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THQlJOHTI£S.S WGSS8. 

One day in humor pleasant. 
As 1 enioved ray smoke, 

H\ wife then Wing present. 
Thus thoughtlessly I spoke: 

-My mother was a beauty. 
And you "re a beauty, too; 

Mv mother did ber duty. 
And so. my dear, do von. 

-The' 'he was pood at cooking. 
Yet you can hetter cook; 

If for perfection looking. 
No further would I look. 

"My mother's pie« were tasteful, 
With light and flaky crust : 

In marketing not Wasteful; 
She well deserve* all trust. 

"In all things, pet. my mother, 
I must, forsooth, aver. 

Excelled all but one other— 
"Tis yon who equal her." 

1 spoke mt approbation ; 
In no way did I chide. 

A thourhtless declaration. 
Fo; of the shock she died ! 

■MOMS TO KB." 

CECIL ST. CLAIR. 

I drew it across my hand. 
Her beautiful, shining hair. 

And smoothed it over her temples, 
While she lay sleeping there. 

"Twas not of ri.irinight blackness 
That enchanted the bards of old; 

Sensible and Commendable. 
The Charleston, (8. C.) DUpatcJi 

I contain* the following, wliteb speaks 
i for itself: 

"The Af'n.an Methodist Confcr- 
i enee of Sin.ih Carolina lias passed 
j :i recitation that ministers and 
members of tlio African confar- 
ence are keenly sensible of the dif- 
Bcnlties of the existing relations of 
races in these States, and prayer- 
fully admonish their own people to 
be discreet and   forbearing   in   all 

Centennial Reunion of the A1-! To the Trackers   of  N. C, 
umni and Matriculates of the! Greeting: 
University of North Caroli- • 0 —OK x 0 
na. Feb. 17. 1880. » 

  On .Jinii.iry .list I ho  Truckers in 
One liundrvtl years ago : be char- , anil around Clinton, N. C, met in 

ter of tlis University was granted '■ the Couit House in this place and or 
by the General Assembly of North ' ganized aTnuctcEa's ASSOCIATION. 

Carolina. The long, nseful and , We ate w that such Associations 
honorable career of the  University   in everj trucking section would  be 

A Reflection. THE STATE. City and Country Negroes. 
Wilson Mirror. 

lion beauliful this world would 
be and how glorious our existence 
If we could but write upon Hie   lab- 

What is happening around us. '. 
As Gleaned from the Stale Press. 

Charlotte Chronicle. 
It mast be an easy matter lo live 

Jin Charlotte, that is, to simply exist. 
Tin- crowd of idle   negroes   to    bs 

lets of our hea.ts ,.,e beantilul V^lJ^jS^S, T*^   J^   !? !"*" **> ** *""**** al,0,,t M,° M 

jail at Shelby W ed.ies.lay, 1.1.1. IB*,  loons and street coiners, (eatifl* fo 
Saiiford Exprms:    Two men swap (the 'mill of this.    "They 

neither do they 

ciples of the golden rule and do un- 
to others as we would have them do 
unto us.    How many   heart sellings 11**1 ***** :"   Htteboro  this   week 

toil not-, 
spiii'-but I can*. 

makes it aioyaldtity and  a   proud > ol considerable local benefit,  and tri***** be cured,  how   many   hearts  "",l one •*?• <>'e other a 
privilege for her sons  to celebrate   nil the sections would combine n iid i •ores would lie healed;   how ninuy 
thcCentennial Anniversary   of her  form a State Trucker's Association 

hoot. 
Bible to not truthfully quote farther, for* th« 

i most ot them look like trani|»s as far 

eases, but at the same time respects  birth.    Kor   thia   Celebration     the', that we all   would   enjoy   a double 

STATE GOVERNMENT. 

(iavernor—Paniel Q. Fowte. of Wake. 
Lieutenant-Governor—Thus.  M.  Holt, 

•f Alimanee. 
Secretary of State—William I.   Saun- 

ters, of Wake. 
Treasurer—Unsaid W. Baie, of Wi'e. 
Auditor-George W.rsan«ler|in of Wayne.   u ^SSS^^bS^ZT^Sm pale. 
Superintendent of Puhlie Instmeuon-|     Norurown. nor burnished gold; 

Sidney M. Finger of ( atawba. But it was tine and silvery white, 
Aworney General-Theodore F. David- j     A„ goft „ so|t eoll|(1 ^ 

■SB, at Buncombe. j A crown from ]ife.s p|lre ja,ir«ia, 

SITREME COVRT. The m09t ****• hair t0 ^ 
Chief Justice -William X. H. Smith, •! j I held the white haads folded 

Vake. So quietly on her breast; 
Aisoriate Justices—A. S. Merriaian. of '■ They looked almost as if the Lord 

Wake: Joseph J. D.ivis. of Franklin; 
James E. Shepherd, of Beaufort. and 
Alfonzo C. ATery. of Burke. 

JUDGES SUPERIOR COURT. 

Had given the promised rest. 
They were sot round and shapely. 

As a sculptor might wish to see; 
They were not fair and snowy, 

As some beautiful hands may lie; 
Fir?t   District—George H.  Brown,   af' But they were drawn and bent with pain 

■aaufort. Yet 'jcautiful hands to me. 
Second District—Frederick Philips, af' 

Mrecomhe. 11 kissed her face, her dear, sweet face. 
Third District—H. G. Connor, of Wil-1    By patience and lovs made fair; 

ai The roses and lilies that beauty loves 
Vannh   District—Walter    Clark,    of!    Wei e missing—they were not there, 

Vake. ! But instead were wrinkles woven deep 
Fifth   District—John   A.  Gilmar.    of      Where the dimples used to be; 

•aflford ' Of all the faces in all the world, 
Sixth     District—E.   T.   Boykins,    of '.    The most beautiful face to me. 

SaKpsoB. *-^*-  
Seventh  District-James C. McRae, of  £  Wife's  UeVOtiOn  tO   a 

Cumberland. TT     i        i 
Eighth  District—R.   A. Armrleld,     ofi nUSDand. 

Iwdell.   
Ninth   District—Jesse    F.   Graves,  of; Shelby  Aurora. 

*T>nth   Disirkt-John 0.  BffMM of'    fhere is nothing in   this 
Butke. except a mother's   love,   that   will 

Eleventh   Dis.rict-W.    M.   Shlpp, of  imvfisti , wlfe-„   IIT,dyin^  devotion 

Bad 

world 

fully urging upon white fellow eiti» 
'zens the obligations winch are itn- 
• pose'1 upon them by the law of 
righteousness, as well as the laws of 

I the l;»nd, t<» aeoord fo colored pco- 
, pie in their middt tlio measure of 
ijusl ice and security of person and 
property due to all alike." 

Commenting on this paragraph 
the Wilmington Messenger of yes- 
terday, through one of the calmest 
anil most plnlosphie.il as well as pa- 
triotic writers in North Carolina, 
Maj. W. A. Hearoe, 8»ys : 

"There is that in this resolution 
of the African Methodist Confer- 
ence of Sonth Carolina which must 
commend it to every thoughtful, 
right thinking man in the country. 

"The scntimeut uttered cannot 
be too broadly proclaimed in the 
land. It isjnst the teaching that 
shonld come from every pulpit of 
the colored churches. The spirit is 
just and proper. As an appeal lor 
the right, for fair, generous, just 
treatment, it will go home to every 
Southern man. 

"Any local or passing "difficul- 
ties of the existing relations of 
races in those States" will iramedi 
ately disappear and cease to exist, 
if leading and iafiueutial colored 
people, and the ministers in their 
churches, will earnestly, effectually 
"and prayerfully admonish their 
people to be discreet and forbear- 
ing in all cases;" and it will require 
no "urging npou white fallow citi- 
zen- the obligations which  are im- 

Trustees and Faculty of the insti |N-ueflt. Tin-advantages ;o be de- 
tution have set apar. Wednesday of ri\cr1 from such an organization, 
commencement    week,    June   5th,   willi a central   bureau   of  corres- 

Meeklenbnrg 
Twelfth District—James IT. Merrimon. 

af Buncombe. 
REVHKrWSTATIVES IX COHORIWS. 

Senate— Zehulon K. Vance, of Meck- 
lenburg; Matt. W. Ransom, of North- 
ampton. 

House of Representatives—First District 
Thomas G. Skinner, of Perquimans. 

Second Di?trict—IT. V. Cheatham col. 
%I  Vance. 

Third District—C. \\\ MeClsramy of 
Fender. 

Fourth    District-B. H    Bunn,    «f world.    These    men    chain    their 
» ash. 

Fifth District—J. w. Brower. of wires to their miserable lives as  a 
Sixth   District—Alfred     Rowland of ,log is chained to its kenuel,   and 
S>*e:u..    • s»net —John S. Henderson. . .. .,.    , ...     -    ,       . 
Eighth Distric -W.1T. A. Co wlcs if:the trne w,fe bt,ar8 w,,u    fortitude 

:and without complaint her sad   lot. 
j If the situation were reversed, the 

posed upon  them   by   the   law   of 
Ilow manv   faith-   righteousness, as well   as the laws to her husband. 

fnl and worthy wives do we daily I of the land." 
sec linked to husbands destitute Oft     "The great.body of the white peo- 
virtoe and   character;  these   noble ! p'e of the South recognize the obli- 
wives who lead a life of self-sacri- jgation of their race in these States 
flee and work daily sixteen hours 
out of twenty-fonr for the mainte- 
nance of their lamily, yet never ut- 
ter one word ol complaint   to 

Ninth  D'-trict—II. G. Ewart of 
OOCNTY  GOVERNMENT. 

Superior Court Clerk—I. A. Moye. 
Sheriff—.1. A. K. Tucker. 
Eegister of Deeds—David H. James. 
Treasurer—James B. Cherry. 
Surveyor—Marcom Manning. 
Coroner—J. H. Shelburn 
Commissioners-Council Dawson, Chair- 

man. Guilford Mooring, 
W. A. James, Jr., T. E. Keel. 

Board of Eeucation—nenry Harding 
Chairman : .T. S. Cnngleton and J. D. 
Cax. 

Public School Saperintendent-Joe«phus 
Latham. 

Sup't of nealth—Dr. F. W. Brown. 
Sjariara Keeper—Cornelius Kinsaul. 

TOWN. 

Mavor—C. K. Bernard. 
Clerk—C. «". Forbes. 
Treasurer—.1. .1. Pe rkins. 
Police—T. B. Cherrv* H.C. MeGowai: 
Councilmen—1st Ward, T. A. W!lb- 

and J. P. Norcott; 2nd Ward. O. 19Mb- 
•r and R. "Williams Jr.; 3rd Ward. J. J. 
Perkins and A. F.  Kinsaul. 

CIIl'KCHES. 

wonld  soon   abandon    their en 
ives. 
These thenghts were evoked by 

a recent visit of a sweet and noble 
little wile wedded to a "deadbeat" 
husband, who has dragged her year 
after year from pillar to post and j 

to the colored people, whom they 
have nurtured, fostered and pro 
tected for more than two centuries; 

the I a people snatched from barbarism 
and taught, the lessons of Christian 
civilization by the hard roaster of 
absolute, faithful, loyal servitude. 
The white iieople of the South feel 
that they and their ancMters were, 
by God Almighty, made instra 
iuentsfor.be enligbtment and up- 
lifting oi this black race; and they 
are therefore proud of the old insti- 
tution of slavery, and the great 
work accomplished under it. 

"The   strong,    powerful,   proud 
white people of the South need no 

from State to Sthte. He mores 
from place to place and remains in 
each a few months until his debts 
crowd him out and force him to 
seek a new home. Yet no one ever 
heard her utter one word of com- 
plaint against ber worthless hus- 
band, who could easily make tor 
her a splendid living. Like a 
wounded dove, concealing the arrow 
that is preying ..por its vitals, 
she- hides Irom the world the trials 
and sorrows tiiat prey npon her 
heart and bus only praise for ber 

Thurhes. D. I)., Rector. j ted W» man iage vow, vet she faitb- 
Mctholist-ServicescvcrvSunday, morn-   ,oilv  AM0e  .0  inm    through   good 

mg   anil   i.iglit.    1'rsycr   Meeting  rverv .. B      ■ eeting everv : 
Wednesday nig!.!. Rev. R. B. John, ' 
Pastor. 

Baptist—Services every Sundav. morn- 
ing and night Praver Meeting everr 
Wednesday night. Rev.J.W. Wildaian. 
Faster. 

LODGES. 
Greenville Lodge. No. S84, A. T. A A. 

M.. meets every 1st Thursday and Mo»- 
day night after the lrt and 3rd Sunday at 
Masonic Lodge.    W. M. King, W. M. 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. No. GO meets 
•verv 2nd and 4th Mondav nights at Ma- 
aanic Hall, F. W. Brown, H. P. 

Covenant Lodge, No. 17. I. O. O. F. 
meets every Tuesday night. D. L. 
Jaae?.  N. C. 

Insurance Lodge. No. 1160. K..of H., 
meets every first and third Friday night. 
D. D. Hnakett, D. 

Pitt Council. No. 23B. A. L. of H., meets 
•vary Thursday night.    C. A. White, C. 

POST OFFICE. 
Office hours 8 A. M. to 5 r. u. Money 

•rdtr hours 10 A. M. to 4* p. M. NO or- 
•ers will *>e Issned from 12^ to 1 P.M.and 
from !J to 3 P. K. 

Betbel mail arrives daily (except Sun- 
ii-1 at 9:30 A. U-. and departs it8.ru. 

'fa- ore msil arrives .lily (except flun- 
«h»y) at 12, M. and depart- at 1 P. at. 

Washington mail arrive:- daily (except 
Sunday) at It H. and depnrts at 1 P. ■• 

U- A.  BLOW.P. M. 

Appointments 
For p.oicliing on Bethkhea MtsSion. 

BetUlehem. 1st Sunduy at 11 o*block. 
Lan^s  School  House.   1-1   SIHIB-J  K 8 
•'clock 
Suan.i. -nd Sununy at 1! o'chick. 
Sha.ly Grove, 8rd Sou day a» 11 
ba.rni 4th Sunday at 1] :"cloct.. 
Tripps Chapel, 4.h Su.i-iay 3e'c lock. 

E. C.GT.EKir  P. C. 

and c\il repor'.s. and bears to the 
world a bright, smiling face, -sbed> 
ding aunaiiine wherever she goes. 

Another true wife flits before onr 
vision, as we have just beard of 
bet denartu.'-e from Waco to join 
her clerical husband, KCT. J. P. 
Styers, who "strewed to sinners the 
r ei p and thorny paths to Heaven, 
while himself the* primrose path of 
dalliance treads." He deserted her 
and her children ad Waco, fled from 
the punishment of lbe law with a 
gay widow, "fair, fst and forty," 
and he Ii now couceaied in the cen- 
tral part of North Carolina. Per- 
haps she has gone to join him, for 
during the trial at court and his 
disgraceful conduct not one word of 
censure did abe ntter to the world 
and now in the boar of humiliation 
sue :lings closer Go ber faithless 
ami smiling parson. 

In Shakespeare's love drama, the 
nnrse makes her complaints and 
aayB "Shame come, to Borneo." Ju- 
liet instantly repel- the accusation 
agaiust one slie loved by answer- 
iug: 

•'Blistered be thy tongue 
For such a  wish.   He was not  lwrn to 

shame; 
Upon his brow shame Is aihaiised to sit. 

> L-HBB.    Wonld you   speak   well  of 
liim i hat killed your cousin V 

18.10. 

The programme for the day will 
include a reunion of all the living 
alumni and matriculates in Memo 
rial Hall, at 10:00 A. M. The mem 
bers of each class will sit together. 
An address of permanent histori- 
cal value will be delivered by an j i"g. and also be inlbrmed as to the 
eminent alumnus, at the conclusion | prospective market for the various 
of which the roll of alumni  will be  crops. 

pondence, are threefold : 
1st. We could lie informed as to 

the reliability ot consignees to wh.xn 
shipments w—»e made- 

2nd. We could advantageously di 
vif-ify the trucking crops by know- 
ing what other sections were  plant- 

carcs would be removed ; how many Wilmington    Sfirr:    The     festive1 las clothing is concerned. 
troubles   would   bo   spared;    how j.soring chicken can soon la- secured j    T||oir occupation at p.esent seem* 
many hours now so dink and   dvi-ar,,,,  Kjvill(,    .,   mill.t;,.1};t.   „„ |,„ns,._ 
and full of gloom would be radiated j |ll(ll| .„„, kltclll,„ |ull,i(m,.. 
with the silvery hinged lustre of the; 
bright paradise of contentment, If Tl,e "F'™ Wl11 n"l"is" •■ "' *• 
wewo.ildb.it resolve to look upon I,,,mp'1 ,,om J;',,v ,{,",p 'o Snow 
each other as fellow beings and I H'"- w«' *,'«> " *«•"■ lr »'" »* 
te«dt1be«taM»MBin«Bor4%wyon^M!>Mb<l!1 at ,,u' '■'"er place by 
in the same light in whieh we would   * sUwk <"»'P«"V. 

to he a <lisciissi..ii of I heir individu- 
al chances for i|„.   posimastrship. 

they   arc  ;t!l  ijjnuing I lliiderstaio 
tor it. 

There leanother elanmrnW negro, 
though that caciu-t help Out ex. 
'■,"" n '•••I'.'t'rl pity.    You MC liin 

antiqaated mnle; 

called by classes aud a few moments 
may be occupied by speaker^ repre- 
acn.i::g each class present. Where 
it is desired for special reasons 
a longer time will be allotted.    Tne 

3rd. We could ship so as to real- 
ize a better profit by knowing to 
what points on a certain day other 
places were .-hipping. 

Through the want of such   infor- 

i   of    tt ialsj searching foi   some   stolen   cotton j both ot winch threaten  to drop t« 
e would out, they found an illicit still  about   six I pieces at  every   rough   jolt.    Afttr 

come to town seated ,,n a luiudihl 
have onrs lend. How much morti j The Rookerton "nipper"' says 0f wo, d loaded in a rickety litrla 
fication could be obviated; bow that while a crowd of men weie I wagon, drawn by 
many harrowing scene 
could be prevented, if we 
invoke into our forum  of judgment I miles from HookertW. J standing   aioun 
the spirit presence of the Angel of| cllIlt0„ CoHdaMti*: There is a I manages to dispose ot the wood Tor 
Charity and listen to her  voice as KJr, ju   BMV6 township who   cooks i a mere pittance.    As  soon   as   he 
she gently   whispers,  be   kind, be! ij.eakfast for the whole family, rnHkelgetB bis m< y. an insane desire fo 
tolerant, loibear and forgive aud if the cows and goes upwards of two Imedlntely spend it, takes iiosses- 
possible, in pitty, forget.' Suppose ' rai|ef. ,„ school ev.-ry day and is on ! aion ol h.in. It ls not always be- 
we were all stow .o jndge—slow   to   ,,„„,, ,„.flin. liln    uitll  ,|t.r   ,,.ssolls cause iic is j class of 1879, for example,  the first I mation and a  system of operation,; "v " ""  •,,,',*\   -■«-■■•   nana .leton- nine, w.tn ner   lessons cause ne is going l0 get   something 

fully one half of the trucking crop is co,'<1
(
e,,,n'bl,'ev" rei,,,v ,0 '^'^; prepared. .nse.ulbut sim,.ly  the pleasure  he 

lost or sacrificed   each   year.     Be.;»'»   'orgd     Suppose we were ever -derives from getting rid ol the roon- 
willing to h.dp a brother   "pulling |   „^^ Scnrtt.^ei. J. C. Poa- ^     WUlk9S is „„. „|)Iv ^^ 

to enter the University  on   its  re 
rival in   1875,   has   requested   aud year, 

been granted special time to celc-j Hering that all other sections   have j ^J.^' 
brate the decennial of   its  gradua-1 experienced   the    same    disadvan- 
tion. jtages, and   that   all truckers   willi" 

It is proposed also that the mem- 
bers ol each class dine together ou 
this day and that the class dinners 
be occasions for friendly reunion 
and reminiscence. At night an- 
other address by au eminent alums 
nus will lie delivered, aud the siw- 
cial class exercises will be contin- 
ued, unless completed in the morn- 
ing. 

On Thursday night, after the 
Commencement exercises, there Will 
be a social reunion of all the alumni 
in the Library and a reunion of the I 

readily co-operate with us iu any 
feasible plau for the remedying of 
these evils, we earnestly solicit the 
trnckers in other sections to form 
at once similar organizations end fo 
correspond with us to that effect, 
naming a time and a place for a meet- 
ing of the delegates from the vari- 
ous Sub Associations for tue pur- 
poso of organizing a State Trucker's 
Association. 

Wctake this opportunity ol nom- 
inating Clinton as the nlace, and 
April the tith and 7th as   the   tune 

,1 against    he sTr^n" a,d   by >" «—-Icted his  firs,   b„ ter Hi *w-S W J? "^ 
e kind word or  geneious  assis-1 ™"-K>, «hen He had   sold   ,,4,^ •''      --"o, Ice. ,o  ,t. 

«e strengthen bin. for the strng i',"nn,,s-    H'   ■■*   "»««   ''.'"    •'«•-    ^   '    "\    ""I'rov.dent,    n sualiy 
manages 

i tance strengt 
gle before him.    Suppose we sbouhi 
ret use to sit iu judgement upon those 
of onr fellow beings whom the hard 
storms of misfortunes  have   blowu 
do »ti into the gutter of shame  and : J. K. Miller, 11 ember ol   the   Ht_ 
degradation, but bid them rise sup-'of    Bepiesentatives    from    D.ipliu • ,, „,„   ,      ,       ,       w n or.    I oorly 

, ...... i . , housed and clad, never over-fed   ha erior to the  trials, ami climb  back   count\, was  returning to   the cit\     .:.. ;    . 

! sold this Mitch. A   shoe   factory   w'"""" Judgment, he yet 
will be started here as  soon as   the '.'" l,vo i""' nii-<'   '»   large   family, 
cotton factory is in working order.     'l-i'dworkiiig. he toils in the   fielde 

tardei than   in   slavery Raleigh AVus and 0'iscrcr:    Mr. 
all sum me: 
days, but, withoni the care lie 
received   m    the 

then 

high   eminence  of an   earlj   yesterday   morning    on   the 
lie life.    Suppose we should ; freight train  fioni   Goldsboro   and : witltsfaiidn ' VI! 
seed of kindness' along eve- j while asleep was  robbed   of   about! „.:,, ... . .'     '   nnPI,,e" 
„ ,..„..„„   «.._....   ..r1.,, w <th nothing especially if that nojfe- 

young people in tbe   Gymnasium in i for UK* meeting   of  HMM   delegates. 

costumes of the last century. 
If this meets with   the approval   ol 

A catalogue ot all the students of 
Other sections,   we will   secure   re- 

..... « oo«.i.c» ...»o .j »'-   --iev(.rj,aui>ther place   is   preferred. 
ers„yw.llbepu"l.»bed.o.1tlecel. cliM(o|i  w|)1       ace|.||||     ^. 
bration.    It is important to  know delegates at  any oth- 

the Umveri-it. siuce the beginning 
and a complete h.story of the  Un.-j 
ver 
eli 
as so. n ns possitde, who will attend 
the reunion, which classes desire\ 
special time on tbe programme and 1 
which will provide for class diuners ] 
Iu arranging for class diuners the 
undersigned coinuiitUc will gladly 
assist the special class committees, 
if their help be desired. Tbe social 
reunion of all the alumni ill the Li- 
brary will be arranged by tbe local 
committee. Special time ou the 
programe may be secured by cor- 
lespoudeuce between tbe class com 
mittees and the uudersigned. 

JOHN MANNING.    ) 
F. P. VENABLE     S Com. 
GBO.T. WINSTON.) 

University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, Eebruarv ldtb 1889. 

I dnced railroad .ales and  entertain 
the delegates free ol 'charge.    Ilow- 

: er imlnt. 
Feeling sure that you will con- 

cur with us in the importance of 
and uecessity lor snch au organiza- 
tion,   and   trusting   that   yon   will: 

again .0 the 
honorabl 
'scatter 
ry pathway   and cause   flowers   of.' tl 
happiness to spring up and bloom 
in perennial   beauty.—Would    not' 
this world seem a blessed   foretaste | 
of Kh.s.'iui !     It would, and then in-| 
deed, the chariot  wheels would roll' 
smoothly and   quickly o'er the  1111 | 
even pathway—life would become a I 
pleasing dream Bud earth a  blessed 
paradise. 

still is   happy, single  minded   with 
all   his   Imprudence,  careless,  not. 

; mg is au election, usually honest, in 
Wilmington    "Star."—A    mam- ; this funning an   opposite   to many 

moth     collaid,     weighing     thirty ; of his city brethren, ho lives expect. 
pound- and   measuiing   three and j mg little, and getting it,  end   dies 
a ball  feet across the top,    was     111 [pnoi. 
market yesterday.    It   came   from I '*.., 
O. A. On'- place on the Sound. 

Waked tbe Wrong Man. 

admonishing or importuning "to ac 
cuid to the colored people in their 
midst the measure of justice, and 
security ol person and property die 
to all alike." We recognize, fullj, 
0111 duties and obligations nuder 
"the existing relations ol races in 
these States;" and tbe highest and 
tbe first great duty is to secure and 
maintain good, stable local govern- 
ment tor the benefit and protection 
ot both races, equally. 

"We cherish uo sentiment of hos- 
tility, entertain no purpose of wrong 
or oppression to the colored people, 
but desire their material, intellectu- 
al and spiritual good, and have 
songht to improve their condition, 
and promote their welfare along 
with onr own." 

What has built np tbe towns in 
North Carolina, and doubled the 
value of tbe property in the State 
within the past ten yearsT 

Railroads. 
What are we looking to now, to 

open up inland counties and secure 
tbe development of their resource* 1 

Railroads. 
What are the people so anzioas 

for, all over tbe State, and straining 
their resources to secure f 

Railroads. 
What created tbe conditions 

which have led to such wonderfnl 
progress In manufacturing and min- 
ing in the State T 

Railroads. 
What mis made the vast forests of 
the State so  valuable, which  until 
recently were almost valueless t 

Railroads. 
Whet is it that a certain class ot' 

people are crying out against aud j % MM cost tese   than   1 be ordinary 
cursing without cause? ■ method of conibnsti >1« architecture. 

Railroads, | Besides,   as   Mr.   Atkinson  win's 

What important interest is in 
danger of Detng greatly injured hv 

Losses by Fire. 

Wilmington Star. 
The losses by fire in tbe United 

States are enormous, and on tbe in- 
crease. For instance, iu 1839, tbe 
fire risks were 91,500,000,000. In 
1887, they were 912.250,000,000, aud 
tbe losses by fire range irom 9100,- 
000,(100 to 9130,000,000 annually. 
The cost of keeping up fire com- 
panies is about. 925.0O0.0V0 yearly, 
and the cost ot tire insurance com- 
panies is 965,000,000. Total Irom 
9180,000,000 to 9200,000,000. Read 
this, which we take from the. .Phila- 
delphia Record : 

"Iu tbe year 1886, there were 
burned within tbe limits of tbe 
United States 45 hospitals, asylum 
alshouses and jails, 120 college build 
ings aud libraries, 146 churches, 62 
theatres aud opera bouses, and 515 
hotels." 

This is a tremendous waste. Mr. 
Edward Atkinson is discussing this 
enormous loss. He discusses the 
styles of building and shows that 
a great deal has been saved by tbe 
••slow-buruing construction of tex- 
tile factories in New England." 
Tbe Record condenses what be says : 

"This construction consists sim- 
ply in consolidating the wooden ma- 
terial iu frame, floor and roof in 
such a way that a fire oau be held 
long enough in any room in which 
it aav originate for a fairly com- 
petent fire department, to get it 
under control, or where it mm be 
extinguished or held in check b\ 
sarmklers. If carried out consist- 
ently and economically this   system 

unwise leginlaticu  br onr proaen] 
Jci-nrr.   Khali l speak¥l of l.lm that I U'Sm^f%    v    ,.   ~    - 

is mj husband r '     Railroads.—Nashville Argonaut. 

' out. because the customary meth- 
ods of building are bed it is not 
1 herefore iieoessary to rush to the 
opposite, esteem* and :os|tend mon- 
ey in fat lie si tempos »t flic-proof 
Wnilding for ordinary uses." 

Oxford -New.-': The electric, light 
dynamo is now taxed to its full ca- 
pacity, and tliecompany Is compell- 
ed to refuse applcatious for more 
lights.    Another     dynamo    should 
tie provided at once. 

Civile  Register. 
Nearly every day we see the truth ;     Progress've   Farmer •    From     all 

of the old adage that "the course ol   sections of the   State   and   of  the 
I true Love ne'er runs smooth" newly   South comes the cheering assurance 

heartily cooperate with us .11 BBB-I^ ,(v ^^^ vout,, „,„,,,   „,„„ tIle Alliall(.es Illllt t,„.v Hle go- 
leg the  organization and   sec..r.ug! conim|lnjtv     The latest'vetiricatton   ing to plan,   less cotton,   use   less 
r       '-h   '   ""•    '     "'    ■""1 ''occurred near this place   the  oiler | guano, incur less debt   and   make 

day  in  the   following  manner:    A j more ©f home supplies, 
love sick youth, of tender years and 
redisb hair started lo  see   tbe   ob- 
ject of  his   heart's   devotion,   wlio 
lived some distance   from his   lath 

jilt. i>. I.. .IA.MKS. 

< DENTIST, t> 

GressTilli, I ,C. UP 

M 
'.'.. MOORE c 

OORE4 BERNARD, 

and   much 
needed results. 

We are very respectfully, 
W. L. FAISON,        i 
W. B. STEWART,   > Com. 
MARION BUTLER. ) 

Address all communications to 
W. L. FAISON <5or. Sect'y, 

Scotland    Neck    Demoeroi:   On 
Wednesday night Gtb, the   bouse ol 
Judith Bazotnorc,   colored, ,S   miles 
from Windsor, was burned, cnu-uin- 

,,,    ,       ..   (■ 1 mg the mother and three  children. 
_   __ _ '    *   '!ci,"nr mare belonumg to his  father.; lt W.1S u„r k,|(|Wn ,n, th(. next inorll. 

If David   Bennett Bill is not the j Reaching tbe home of his true level jnft whe() tlle ,.emaills «,I tbe unfort- 
coming man, he is at least a draw-1 be tied up his   horse and   went   ">,| Ullatl. inmates were   found    in   the 
ing card just now.   Running down j and everything went   smooth  until j wnon|<lerlllg rui„s. 

er's house, and he bestrode an  an. 

A Tl OR SF. YS- AT LA W, 
GUEENVII.I.E. X. C. 

Practice in 1 be State and Kedei-aliailhri- 

V l.KX   I..HI.OW, 

ATTOKNI-.Y-AT-LAW, 

G H E E MIL L E, N. a 

to Washington to lunch with Secre- 
tary Whitney the whole Democratic 
delegation in I 'oegress flocked to do 
homage to the Governor of New 
York, and be was plainh declared 
the "choice" for 1802. He took uo 
pains to conceal the quality ol h>s 
Democracy, and pleased the 
brethren when be said, il President 
he should lie careful to knock uo 
props from under his friends, and 
believed iu awarding tbe public 
officers 10 "the faithful;" and should 
have strained no point to make the 
civil service system cover more 
ground than the strict letter of the 
inw prescribed.— tVilnu-gtou mMta 
ger. 

the hour arrived to depart, at bed- 
time, when his hat could not lie! 
found. He looked everywhere, and 
was assisted by the girl, but lbe bat 
was not forthcoming, and the young 
man, nothing daunted, sallied forth 

L.C. LATHAM. 

ATM AM I; 
ATTOKNI-.YS -,\T-IJAW, 

(iUKK.SVII.I.K. N. C. 

When we reflect that 293.505 
native North Carolinians were liv- 
ing in other States iu the year 1880, 
it would seem that a Intto of the 
money aud effort expended to get 

■ a tbe wild I ght winds, bis auburn l*"^' "oln »bnml t0 «■•■■• J AVKS M. XOKKI.EKT, 
locks a-flowing. When be reached :^"Ie '" «"r State, might be more 
Ins horse, the saddle had, likewise, i properly and profitably employed 
disappeared, and rather than  rttte|i» *««•>«* totodwBB onr people to 

. I.H      RE. J. H. TUCKER J  O. MUSeMV 

UOORR, TICKKR * M1RPHY, 

A TTORNEYS-ATLA W, 
GRKK.WILLK, N. C. 

HARRV SKINNI 

■  SKINNKR, 

without   ■ •*•» ,"'l'°- 

ATTOIvNKY-AT-LAW, 

G R E E S V IL L E,   N. 

home bareheaded   and 
saddle, the youth went   back   into!     Concod Times:    A man   from the 
tlio house, where   he   was   lain   to j county was In   town the other day 
spend the remaining hours of dark-   telling some    acquaintance about   a { 
ness until day-light  wonld aid   him   hor.-e lie had bought   several    years 
in fin ting his property. I ago.    He said be bought    the horse ' 

The girl's brother, whose hair was   for 975, giving a inorigageon it.  He : 

v 0. IAMBS, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,: 
GREENVILLE,   iV. 0. 
Practice In all the warts.    CollaciMB* 

:: Special.). 

States to the North aud tbe Sonth 
have p.ospered by nntaxlng Indus- 
tries. Georgia, in ber liberal policy 
of exempting the manufacturingin- 
dnsteries from taxation, Is ruuniug 
a long way ahead of any State of the 
South. Tbe Times, of Philadelphia, 
says if Pennsylvania wen; poor, its 
treasury empty and few sources ot 
revenue opeu, it would still be im- 
politic for it to lay burdens on man 
afaotoring. As it is such a tax 
would be not only nuwise, but 
grieveously unjust. Tbe policy Ol 
Peuusylvnia for a century has been 
to encourage aud foster maunfactur 
mg, and tbe State has grown rich 
by persevering iu this policy. 
.Vi lining ton We»»»«5e». 

A bnzzard wearing a Bell insorib 
ed "Atlanta, Ga., April 26. 18«3," 
has been oaptnred in Keutuoay ; al 
so one with a bell inscribed "M. K. 
White, Garrettsburg. Ky., 1842. 

We are iu full accord with the 
Laurinburg Exchange when it says; 

Tbe vagrant law should be 
strengthened by this Legislature in 
order that towns and cities could 
rid tuemaelves easily of snch loafs 
ing trash, who cau'i tell you how 
they make a living honestly. 

' of the same lurid hue, put the youth 
in his room, while he sought; accom- 
modation elsewhere. The next morn- 

J. B.  YELLOWLEY, said that up  to date    be    bad   paid | 
his creditor 9960 and st.II owed him U   . 
960.   Was the man lying, or is this  A ' ' OKSK YA TIA w> 

Greenville, N. C. ing the old lady of the house enter- \» ease of extortion in the triumph 
ed the room  at  a late   hour,   *itb j over matter T 
some impatience to awake, as she, Ke.uersville AV.cs: Will Har- 
tbought, ber delinquent son. See- j ^ R ^.^ abonf mmm yeMS oI(, 
ing-tbe sanguine head protruding 1^^ . ^^ pa,oier ft ,ltt|e h((V 

from beneath the   cover   (an exact ^ o|(,   ,ast   Sa|1U(Ift> 

connteipart of her son's) she rushed ^ Thev were {noi{nif Wlth , 
in, pulled  off tbe bed  clothes and ^ ^^ am, UHd   t,„<ni 

administered such a waking   up as (,    M   each olhw when   Bell 

the youth had not experienced since , ^ of ^ dja. 
his own dear mother wore out ber \ J , ,,„ ,0il(, illHai.stoi,.,, faCe 
slipper on h.m years ago He lived alx>nt an  hour 

The hat was duly tound   and  *• ^^^^ 
saddle was   seen   reposing   in   the 
fork ol a large oak some distance     Kin-ton "FivePress".-   Aparty of 
Mwuy—and   the  youth   started   lor. six old   veterans of tbe  late   war, 
home a sadder aud wiser man. | from Boston, were   in   this  connty 
 »«»■.  .last weett.    They   spent:,   day   at 

The Pittsboro Home says: "Itj white Hall and a day here looking 
looks little si range (hat both the over the old battle grounds where 
retiring and incoming Presidents of ,|,^y fought under Gen. Foster, 
tin Uulted States, and tbe retirng j -piie party is now iu New Berne at- 
and incoming Governors Tfr*f*"* |ieudlBglB<> fair where will proba- 
Governor of North Carolina should W H;Mo be gathered many of Burn- 
all las ruling elders in the Presbyte- MJde., tffl veterans WHO fought 
riau ohnrch." nronnd   New    Berne.    While    at 

n      n   ...    -'"-1-   ---—      D,VI   White Hall these gentlemen secured Republicans have   become   Bible -  .    , . 
readers, aud quote, with much sat- «ev< ra. relics of the late war, ami a 
isfaot.oi., froui Genesis, "And   Ben-,'"' "' «B«wl«ra?e money which ic 
iamin si.ul. dlvtda tha spoil." 'right much of a curiosity to them. 

M 
P  M.iih«». c r r«-,» 

ATTI1KW & PKTUIE, 
Certlflixl 

Civil Engineers, Surveyon 
and Architects. 

GoLDBBono am GBKBNVIIXE, H. C. 

HOTELS. 

Greenville, N. 0. 
Pmler  new   miinagement.     not ai^ 

cohl water h:i(li».    Good  rooms, and  aa> 
ter.tive aervHiits.    Table :il«itv« iu( 
ed with the best of   the market. 
ctahlcs -n connection. 

T£BX3 11.60 PSS BA7 
•'  B.MOORE Msai 

TO 

MERCHANTS'HOTEL 
SPENCERJROS., Prop'it. 

THE DRUMMERS'   40MI 

* 

.-- SAMPLE -:- ROOMS -:- FRBB. ... 
I'ollte w»iter».   Good rooms.   Best 

ble the market affords.    When In 
slopal the 

Merchants' HoteL 
WASHINGTON ,W7%, 

It you want to •»▼* m oney buy your Boots Siio-«, H»U. 0*p», J)r©M Ooods ft Domestics at the H,A.OlS.et Btore, next door to Kawis, the Jeweler.   RAWL9 & TYSON. 

-■-■.-       -!--' 



#* ^|*S«stern Reflector, 
MEENVILLE. N. C 

mSm 

"light-weight concern' 

IlVflaUKO, - EJitor ani Projfr. 

pflMlithed Every Wednesday 

Qtfft LEADING PAPER 
IK THB 

■rosssxtm&L SZSTSIOT. 

yfKT vtiKie* TO %t t turn*! 

gg^MplM Prle*. «•*• per PSS6 

QHT-Y DEMOCRATIC, BIT 

net iatitate  to criticise Democratic 
Sj SMiiir" that air not consistent 

■ nraa principles of the party. 
mniti peperfrom a wide-a-wnke 

•f the State «end for the RFFI.FC- 
" AKn.F. TOPT FREE ! 

with 
nnusaal amount of brain about 

it.   By  way  of  comment   the 

Wilmengton Star says ■ 

Without considering the low mor- 
ale of the selections it is intellectn- 
ally a weak collection of partisans. 
The country knows bnt little ol 
them as a whole. Blaine is a M} 
able roan. Windom has Rood abili- 
ty. Miller is only fair. Tbe remain- 
der are ineonaequestial nobodies. 

i Contrast snch a Cabinet with that of 
his honest and well meaning grand 
father. Look at them—Webster, 
Ewing. Bell, Badger, Granger, Crit- 
tenden. All of tUeoe were men ol 
national reputations, of high abili- 
ties, and of Legislative experience. 
They were among the great men of 
the country. We donbt if then- 
was ever an aider Cabinet. Tbe 
above reported Cabinet for the 
grandson is as far below the Whig 
Cabinet ol 1S41. M the Pilot is l«o- 
low Mount Mitchell 

YCSDAT.  EEB. rih  1S«3. 

AT THE   I'OST  OFFICE   AT 

LLI.K. C, ASSECOND-CLAFP 

%XM MUTTS. 1  
aasanaaa= 

Ear. W. H. Bobbin, D. P., 
use af the most distingnished 
asl Vslored ministers in the N. 
•. Conference, M E. Charm, 
faa&- was stricken with paraly- 
■&. V«b. 14, «t Rooklngham. 

no expects any be tier of him than I 
to use his offioe to make back 
his campaign contribution, but 
he comes in too quick on tbe 
newspapers 

The REFLECTOR is sorry ■ o see 
that some papers in the State 
accepted the generous (?) offer 
above and inserted the adver- 
tisement. 

Oar Raleigh Letter. 
Haws from tha State Capital. Frooaaiuigi 

cf LegiilMWi, rto. 

, ^aa some opposition to 

*a. afjoarament of the Senate 

tjfrr* Ol* members might at 

taal tfc* Hew Berne fair last 

Vtsk. We suppose that all the 

WasSam Senators voted to go. 

ft (gay iata they ought to hare 

£*aa M in order to have learn- 

jgliMMthing of the East and 

*SP sssssres". unltss they are 

i a#faainted with us than 
from the west abort t 

atftM Has Few Berne Journal 

g£t« aff a good   joke    That pa- 

A Wsatsrn member of the Gen- 
taal AaaamblT while passing through 
gjl maekinert hall and witnessing 
ria vary interesting display of the 
& >■ ©fay MTng Co., discovered 
fjgn Isrgs rob* of wood pulp which 
^kewathalaBt stage   liefore 
»Md into cake.   After 

atotsly he asked.  "Is 

being 
exam in-, 
this   the 

asytkey begin to   make oysters ?'" 
WBSt waa before be had   visited  iln- 

■a with the oyster and fish   diss 
■fUr eeeing t1 ese he  wanted 

■fji knew where the shells were made. 

flfcat man ought to know more 

*.paat Forth Carolina, or he can- 

apt make a rood representative 

wf Q»s people. 

laa Nsw Berne Fair last week 

jiai saecess writteu all over it. 

ytSDm opening to close it was a 

lBallraat affair with thousands 

Q| Jfcsopls there to witness the 

•alrafiid exhibi's made byEast- 

fjsjl Worth Carolina. The Jour 

£*<£•»• full details of the fair 

ajj* farithed interesting reading 

rt#nt it. One of the personal 

imfmim was the presence of 
i si North Carolina's Gover- 

Fowle, Jarvis and Vance, 

«U of whom made speeches, 

teaarsr Vtnoe in the course of 

iriB remark? could not refrain 

Irs* getting off a joke, even 

lasag» it were at his own ex- 

jaaa*. Hs said he had long 

Mai t© coBTinee the people that 
|* jni aa n/e SMsk to their in- 

tasMWaadnow they conld see 

j$. AVrat Minister Jarvis' 

■»M>B the Joicrvnl says. 

••• or the special features of yes 
(Malay was an address or ox-Gov- 
SaW 'arris, V. S. Minister lo Dra« 
atl. Via name is a lionseholil word 
pKarta Carolina, and nowhere is 
jksatsw honored than in this sec- 
%(M. Mia appearance once more 
■5sa SOT people was greeted with 
fgsfaae*. In the course of his r. - 
fagain hs paid a flowing tribntc to 
tfcs Yaltad Btatea. Be said be had 
jppenfry Sra-rale<1 more than twenty- 
fVa thousand miles, and had see-j 
pair ef the kingdoms of the world 
SBd ks has no hesitation in saving 
taa% America is the greatest eoun- 
ify fa tha world and onrgovernorment 
SMtHtSB earth. Of all things he 
-JJ atoat prond of being a citizeu ol 
£«rt* Carolina, the best State in 
fa« American Union. Having ex- 
■mamajl his gratcrul qcknnwledg 
■eaai of the honor and kindness so 
Kmmaafj extended to him,  he re- 

s' with the full appreciation and 
.aJRtttisnate regard of the people. 

The die is cast. At least it so 

spas oat from Indianapolis thai 

tas fermstion of the Cabinet for 

John Wanamaker. 

Ben, Jim and John are char- 
acters that ha»e demanded 
largely of the public attention 
of late—namely, Benjamin Har- 
rison, James G Blaine and John 
Wanamaker. The first has, by 
a flood of "boodle," be»n elect- 
ed President of t&e United 
States; the second it is said, 
will in reality be President, 
though not in name t the third 
with his piles of wealth has pur 
chased a seat in the CaDinet. 
To us this latter man is the most 
interesting character. At any 
rate we started out to make this 
article about him. An exchange 
has drawn a pretty fair picture 
of J ohn. one perhaps as good as 
if we had drawn it ourself, (the 
brother mast not feel bad) and 
we are going to use it in full 
Here is what the Sanford Express 
saws: 

R. S. CLARK & CO., 
45. T. N. Cooper, a republican, vo- 
ted no, Mid was lofldly applaude:!. 

Tbe railroad commission bill with 
some few amend meats pe»sed the 
House last Wednesday The vote 
stood 6;l to 45. Tbe salary ol the 
Commissioners is 92.000   each, ami I mun/tiniiWj  uuiuun 

fmf^kmm. ^taaaartirtawa Aj© headquarters for all aticles needed in the 
.upends upon HAKDWXRE line.   Our stock cannot be enu- 

merated, but if you want anything in 

DEALER 

i msi ramn M£ 

••It is generally conceded that 
John Wanamaker will be in Presi- 
dent Harrison's Cabinet. Wana- 
maker is a character of grc.it inter- 
est, and his life a chapter of great 
lessons. Like Abraham Lincoln. 
Andrew Johnson and U. 8. Grant, 
he is a splendid possibility of Amer- 
ican manhood and success. The 
probability is that snch men would 
never have found their way into 
history in any other country upon 

„. the face of the earth. 
»k» after aeeing t'ese he wanted      rhese were children of great HOT- 

■ erly, born in conditions almost as 
lowly as tbe manger, and by their 
rentalkable careers, cradled tbeir 
children in purple and fine, linen. 

Wanamaker nr.ulc brick in bis 
early manhood, and to-day he is 
Shoat to crown his splendid monu- 
ment of success, a monument built 
upon such humble, lowly, yet percii 
ial base, with the capstone of a seat 
IU Ilairison's Cabinet. He is at 
present the owner of the largest re- 
tail store in the country -in Pliila 
delplua—is the sii|>erentendent oi a 
Sunday-schorl of four-thousand pu- 
pils, actually scours, the slums of his 
city in person to gather destitute 
children for his Snudiiy-school. His 
charity is unltoundcd His niutufl.- 
ecuccto churches. Sundav -schools, 
&c, is sufficient to invoke the choic- 
est benedictions of heaven. Iu per 
soual habit he Is a model, neither 
drinks nor chews nor smokes, is ele- 
gaal in habit and chaste in rang- 
nacjs. From these fact* abont Ma, 
yea at* ready to imagiue t at the 
angels are pining for hM presence 
and that bis presence in tbe pohti' 
ical honrehold of Harrison i» an 
augurx ot more prayer in the offi 
rial lile at the Capital. In the com- 
pany of two snch Piesbyterians SS 
Wanamaker and Harrison, may we 
not expect that the charlatan Itlnine 
will reiuembek that public, office is a 
divine trust, and that God expects 
him to be honest and incorruptible 
Should wr not look for an adminis- 
tration of unprecedented incorrupt 
ability, honesty, high integrity, 
lofty patriotism, regard for toiling 
millions, with the devout and philan 
thropic Wanamaker entering as an 
adviser of the political household of 
tbe blue stocking Calvamst, Har- 
rison t 

Wanamaker, the brick-maker; 
Wanamaker. the clerk ; Wanama- 
ker, the princely merchant; Wana- 
maker. tbe Suuday-ecbool teacher; 
Wanomaker, who has built church- 
es and clothed their pastors in pur- 
ple and fine linen, manufactured at 
American pauper wages; Wana- 
maker, tbe politician and patriot, 
giving his check for 8400,000 to Col. 
Dndlev to buy votes by "blocks ol 
five," for his illnstrions compatriot 
brother in Christ, Ben. Harrison. 
He is tbe most unique aud splendid 
example ol hypocrisy this country 

I lias produced. Rising from onsen- 
| lily, amasing wealth by respecta- 
jble methods, giving to the poor, 
'shoving his munificence on everv 
■MM : and vet, in the face of his 
lecara, he opens his bands to politi- 
cal knaves that they may corrupt 
the Amcricau ballot, and buy the 
Presidency. 

Asa Christian   and   pbilnnthrop- Baanson'■ Presidential adminis- ,s,s Wniinmilkcr is a 'crcat. hutn. 
-fces+iea is complete. Of course 
ananges sometime occur and 
lasremay be changes even in 
saJs program, but here is the 
»sy it comes betore the public. 

fftnitmr] jf State—Jamea (i. Blaine, 
«Mal»*. 

Searetary of the   Treasuiy—William 
*:»<?•*, ot Mlncsota. 

i     8#ererarr   of   Was—Jerry   Hues,   of 
•1 WfMkCSln. 

PSSSmaaas GeeenU—John Wanama- 
ker, «f Pewnaylvanla. 

a^t«ro«T General—W. H. TL Miller, of 
r>«ua. 

Saeratary  of   the    >>'avy— John   B. 
■ Taewis. ol Illinois. 

Swmr.' of tlip   Interior—Gen. John 
W. Vsbla, ef Missonri. 

toarrtary   of    Agriculture—Warner 
JftjrWr, *i »w T irk. 

ja.athorit.fes say such a Cabi- 

BSC as rha above will proye a 
jmau   ta.isappoiiawent    to    the 
wHi%»»Ln n fs *v*& *s * 

a great. 
l>ug. His lite is interesting. Such 
men are dangerons and deadly. 
Knongh Waiiamakers and tree suf- 
frage would be a farce," 

There is one little characters- 
ic about him not mentioned 
in the above that we want io 
talk abon'. John Wanamaker 
:s a man of "cheek." Right on 
the back of paying $400,000 for 
a Cabinet position he is offer- 
ing to North Carolina newspa- 
pers—and others, we suppose 
—the immense aum of TWESTY- 

FIVE CENTS to publish a forty- 
nine word advertisement, one 
inch space. Oh, the magnani- 
mity of such an offer! "There's 
millions in it." John is start 
ingout early to make back the 
■am he paid for his cabinet seat 
bnt he might have waited until 

Special cor. to Kr.FiiKCTOB. 
BALEIGH, S. C, Feb. 23rd 18 39. 

Bach day's   proceedings   of   the 
Legislature now draw large crowds 
of  spectators.   The  galleries   are 
filled with tbe fair sex, and the lob 
bies thronged with men of all class 
cs and professions.    Interest in the 
proceedings heighten each  day as 
questions ol general   concern   and 
great public im|Kirtanee are being 
discussed and disposed of.   Tbe na- 
ture and scope of  {-tending   legisla- 
tion and unfinished business causes 
greater activity and alertness on the 
pan at tbe  members,   aud tbe re- 
maining days of tbe session will be 
loll of interest to the puliiic, and will 
furnish more excitement and enter 
tainment to tbe neter failing crowd 
oi   lookers-on.    There   is   a   large, 
amount  of blgbl.v    im,.ort ant   ha«i- 
ness still ahead and only two weeks 
more In which to reach it and dis- 
pose of it.   A rosn and   hurry  of 
business always attend   tbe closing 
daysofonr Legislatures, owing to 
tha BMrnaaatfaaal ItmUoftixly day» «' 
•4 />er iiny, and this year will be   no 
exception to the general rule.    Tbe 
sessiou will likely end at noon   on 
March lltn,   as   a   resolution   has 
been adopted to that effect. 

T.ie most *pirited session of the 
Senate yet bold was on yesterday 
and tc~day. The few Bepnblica-is 
in that body have been very much 
exercised for the last few days and 
appear very indignant over wbat 
they consider to be a great outrage 
about to be perpetrated by tbe dom- 
inant party upon the people of 
>'oi th Carolina. Tbe bill amending 
tbe election has been nnder discus- 
sion and passed its final reading to 
day. The debate was warm and 
vigorous and no mincing of words 
was considered either necessary or 
patliunientary b.v either aide. Tbe 
discussion waxed warnu i and warm 
er, and wheu Lusk, of Buncombe, 
and Payne, of Bolnrson, diew 
swords the wariare was well on an I 
the battle at Us beat. The Repub- 
lican.- asserted it to be the most 
damnable piece of legislation ever 
attempted in the State and pradtet* 
ed untold evils and cui-e- it sue;, a 
measure should pas*. The Demo- 
crats dealt blow loi blow and bad 
complete mastery of the subject in 
hand. Mr. Payne in his able and 
strong speech explaiued every fea- 
ture ot the amendments piniNtsed lo 
tbe election law and declared ilie 
bill to be as perfect anil as fan as 
tho Democrats of this Legislature 
could make it so as lo i uril.\ elec- 
tion- in North C'arollua ami HiMiiea 
free ballot and a lair count. This 
measure will come up in tbe House 
in a lew days when another spirited 
and lively debate will take place. 

A lull providing forau alterna'ive 
method ot keeping up tbe putt.ic 
roads, has passed the House. .-»ome 
counties were exempted Ironi tne 
provisions of the lull. Is provides 
that the Countv Commissioners and 
justices of the peace may levy a spe- 
cial tax lor road purposes if tbe> 
deem it proper so to do, and also 
that convicts and certain prisoners 
in comity jails may lie worked on 
tbe roads unoersiich regulations as 
prescribed iu ihe bill. 

The measure pend.ug in tbe 
I]..use, which passed the Senate, ap 
propi luting $5,ni.0 out ol the gener 
al school fund, for a Teachers' Train 
ing sciiool, is made a special order 
for Monday alternoon. There is 
much electioneering going OU ID 
favor of the bill, prominent teach- 
ers arc nsing their influence for Its 
success, but if it passes the House 
(which I don't believe) it will be by 
a very close tote. The House mem 
ben can not easily understand how 
a central Tiaming School can be 
ol anv benefit to class of 'eachers 
in our State who conduct the free 
schools iu the various counties. 

The Senate bill to appropriate 
the taxes collected from property of 
white people in the Stats to tbe ed- 
ucation of tbe white children, aud 
that collected from colored people 
to the education of colored chil- 
dren, is a popular measure, and I 
believe will meet a popular demand. 
Such an amendment to tbe consn 
tntion would no donbt be ratified 
by the people at the polls by a good 
majority. Tbis has not tx-en called 
up for act ion yet. 

Wbat to do with tbe Governor's 
Mausiou, still uncompleted, has 
been a widly disenssed topic by the 
pre.-.- ol the State, and some have 
amused themselves oy ridiculing it 
aud making various criticisms. The 
committee have recommended, and 
a bill has been introduced, that it 
be completed by using proceeds of 
sale of State lots and convict labor, 
and appropriate $4,1)00 out of the 
State Tieasurj. This seems to lie 
the best way oat of the difficulty. 

Tile nn a-nie IO move the dmalull 
ties of Gor. W. W. Hidden was 
passed upon Friday and the judg- 
ment ol the former conn (that fried 
him) was affirmed. There was a 
warm oebale on this lull which con- 
tinued lor au hour uud a half. The 
issues of the past, the days of re- 
construction, were eloquently por- 
trayed by several gentlemen, while 
others urged thai t bat period sbonld 
now he forgotten and that it would 
be an act of simple justice, mag- 
nanimity and merc.\ to pardon Mr. 
□oldeu as be bad suffered long 
enough for the sin committed. Some 
of the spe'-ciies were very er.joj a- 
ble aud others in favor of the old 
man tender aud touching. An 
amendment was offered that Hol- 
den's disabilities be not removed 
until those of ex-President Davis 
arc removed, but this waa with- 
drawn. One Bepnbucas ejaculated 
"if there bad been no Ko Klox 
there would have been no Kirk war," 
and the reply came from the other 
side-if there bud been no Union 

and   Bed   Strings  there 

tbe Senate. Wbat tbe Senate will 
do is yet io be seen It is very un- 
certain tbar it will pass that body. 
Tbe Republicans oppose it becai.se 
the people expect a commission at 
the hands of the Democrats aad if 
it fails to pass the responsibility 
will be upon the Democratic party, 
aud tbe Republicans think if the 
commission is not created by tbis 
Democratic Legislature it will oper- 
ate in their favor before v I lie peo- 
ple iu tbe next, campaign. 

Al least one hundred of the legis- 
lators attended tbe Oyster and 
Fish Fair al New Berne on Thurs- 
day. They left here in the morn- 
ing at seven o'clock on a special 
train and returned at two o'clock 
that mghi. Tne Senate was not in 
session tbat day. Tbe House wan 
open at tbe usual bom, wufa Speak- 
er Leasar in I toe chair, and about lor 
tj-flve meinoers piesenu Tbe day's 
ses-iou was taken up principally in 
considering measures ol a mostly 
pi i vale and unitnpo. taut uature. 

Hardware. Afiicallnral implement, Stoves 
awl Cttkiig lltcisils. Carriage Material 

and House Builders'Material, Cutlery fcC, 
CALL ON US. 

We can save you money on any of these goods. 
MANUFACTURER'S AGLNTS FOR POWDERS 

which we will sell at r^etorv Price*. 

Leagues 
would hs 

WioiiiiiPton Lotte-i. 

SMMM cor. to   ut-n.Kcroii. 
WASHIKGTOH, D. a, Feb. 22iid,l8eU 

Senator Harris, of Tennessee, is 
at the bead of a coalition of Demo 
era tic Senators wbo have started in 
on tbe impossible task of trying 
to shame tbe Republican Senators 
into confirming some of tbe muni 
nations now pending before the 
Senate. Mr. Barns baa aunouueed 
his purpose of making a motion 
every day to go into Execnti>e 
session in older to consider tuese 
nomination*. 

The facts in the case are «itnout 
precedent, and should bring ablu.-h 
t<> be cheek of eTery fair-minded 
B*| nblican. After the Prosuleulial 
elrction of 1880, Hayes sent to the 
Senate 680 nominations, nearly all of 
which were confirmed. After Mr. 
Cleveland wasehcted, Arthur seat 
to the Senate 012 nominations and 
all of them were confirmed except 
tweiltv. Now Mr. Cleveland :i»s 
sent to the ^euale since tne elec- 
tion oi Uarnson 458 mMBtaauoaa of 
which 1 .'.>.'! relating to Aiu.y ami 
Ha*j pi'tmotion- thai maj be con- 
sideied non |Hthtieal have been con 
tii mod Of the 325 oihtr noii.ma- 
iions. ilie most oi which weie made 
to dll official vacancies, only 48 
have been coiilirmed, leaving the 
enoimous i.nmoei 2T7 unacted spaa. 
MI, li p.irtisansmp has nevei before 
been display* d bj ihe Be sale, but 
even the most couscivaiive Bspab 
licaus seem to glory now in wiiai 
they are doing. 

C'-Mifies.-ionai iaietaianot with 
Boataara iJsnitsaa doss n-i serai 
to he popular in tolner House oi I e 
pr.-seut Congress. The House Com- 
mittee "li elections ha» dociilrd 
that it Had no jurisdiction efrrihe 
contest wStoh ihe late J. M. Cla>- 
IOII, ol Aikausa* was making ai 
I he time of his death loi the SI.II 

thai Mr. Hreckinridpe was elected 
to, and tbe Souute com mi fee has 
tattled the C/handler and other res- 
olutions of ibe same ilk. It has re- 
potted a much milder resolution, 
but even that is not certain to »et 
through ihe Senate. 

An aKreemeut ou the Omnibus 
Territorial bill has beeu arrived at 
and only the Presidential appro\al 
is necessary to make it a law. The 
ac- provides for election- iu time 
lor the Senator and Representa- 
tive* from North and .Sinit ii Dako- 
ta. Montana and Wanbiugiou to 
lake their .sea's next December. 

The President has signed the bill 
chartering the Nicaragua canal 
company. 

The lobbyists interested in the 
passage of ihe direct tax Mil are in 
great trouble. They succeeded in 
getting it through both Huuses of 
Congress, but owing lo unexpected 
opposition causing delay it reached 
the President within less than ten 
days of the end of tbe session, which 
makes it abmilotely necessary ibai 
the measure shall be signed by the 
Piesident before 12 o'clock oa tne 
fonrtn of March. This will give Mr. 
Cleveland an opportunity lo see the 
bill die without tbe trouhle of veto- 
ing it. Many fieoplo still believe 
that it will be vetoed, and tbat tbe 
President will take this occasion to 
administer a sharp rebuke to Con- 
gress in relation to tbi* class of leg- 
islation. 

Tbe Pacific itailroads have once 
more proved themselves to ue 
stronger than Cougress. All hopes 
of getting tbe bill relating to their 
indebtedness io the Government 
fhrungn at this session have been 
abandoned, and tbe Senate has, at 
ibe request oi tne committee on Pa- 
cific railroads, recommitted the bill 
to (bat committee. Evidently. Mr. 
Hnnfingtoo has not beeu boidiug 
private conferences with tbat com- 
mittee for notbiug. 

Minister Pbelps, recenty arrived 
from London, came to Washington 
this week to pay bis respects to toe 
President. 

The open letter written to Mr. 
Cleveland by the recently removed 
Civil Seivci Commissioner, Jud^e 
Ldgerioii, iu which the latrei was 
abusive of roe former, will do Mr. 
Ldgerton much more harm tnan 
Hie President. Few people care io 
pay attention lo the tales told by a 
•ischarged employe. Had rhe Judge 

written suob a letter a month ago 
and accompanied it with bis res- 
ignation it would have created a 
political sensation, but now it raises 
but few comments. 

The changes iii the Cabinet slates 
are more erratic than ever, as the 
time in which they can be made 
giows shoiter. Names are propos- 
ed and gravely announced as de- 
cided upon only to bo dismissed 
from prophesy tbe next morniug. 
The latest, though not for tbat rea- 
son the most probable oi reasonable 
slate, gives Mr. Blaine for Secretary 
of State, Mr. Windom for the Treas- 
ury, Geo. Bnsk for the War De- 
partraent, Mr. Wanamaker for Post* 
master General and Mr. Nobles, of 
Mlsouri, for Secretary of the Inte 
rior. Tne impression Is prevalent! 
tbat  Mr.  Hairiann'a law   partner, 

The GmnfllB Ens Wits, 
WE are now fitted up in tTMlUT tmm MMM and are prepared to man- 

ufacture upon short notice any kind or style of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING. 

Wo also keep a.nice line of 
READY MADE HARNESS. 

Come and see us. Flanagan's old stand 
R. CRE£NE, J*.    Manager. 

ALFRED FORBES. 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C 

)flpr» to thf buyers of Pitt ■nftaarronnaing counties, • lino nf the following gondi 
Out sre not to he rxoollr-rl tn Hit* market. And sIlKnaranteed lobe Firnt-ctusn nail 
pure Untight goorl«. IVRY GOODS nf nil kindv NOTION*. < I.OTIIINO, OBX- 
TLSMENS' Fl'UNISIIINO GOODS. HATS and CAPS, BOOTS an.i SHOES. f,A- 
DrES'and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS. PCRNITf-RE and not sE n RNIMIINR 
GOODS, DOORS. WINDOWS. SASH and BUNDS. CROfhKRY ind QlrEENS- 
WARE. HARDWARE. l'l,OW Sn.nl I'l.O'V (AS'INO. LEATHER M clirTeroat 
kinds. GIN and MILL BFLTINO. HAT, ROCK LIMB, PI A*TK.K OT PASIB, «,d Pus 
T>.Rjv<; HAIR. HARKKSS. I!RIPT,ES and SAI>IH >   . 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton whi, h I oiler to the trade  at   Whole«il« 

obbera prlees, U eentjper down. Iea« 6 percent for rash.  Hor.-ford"« Bread Prep- 
aration and llall'a Star Lye al jobhers Prices.   I.ew is' White  Lead and pine Lin- 

Paint <"olor«. Cueumli seed Oil^Varnishes and 
Willow Ware.    Nalla a specialty 

iber Mood Pi'mps, S.-ilt and Wood  and 
Give me a enl'and  I jiiaiaiilee saii°faetion. 

TAILORING! 

THE MAN INTHEMOON 
i i ANNOT BE SEEX EVERY DAY, bnt the man who kcepi a freah aopply of 

Groceries, Fruits, Confections, Cigars, 
TOBA( VO, CANNED GOODS, &C, 

Can he fonnrl whenever wanted.    Yen only h«v« lo look for 

V. L. STEPHENS, 
And all your want« In tbe abore goods ran I* 'npplied. 

BOXES OK CONFECTIONS POT OP TO ORDER. 
FINE    CIOAR     *. PECIALTY. 

ESTABLISHED IN I87<». 

C~^ 

Our line is so large and complete and varied 

that it allows our customers to please themselres 

as to prices. The garments offered are made oa 

the premises with the intention of furnishing th« 

best material, perfect in finish and workmanship, 

at prices which compare favorably with goodl 

of inferior quality, and to suit the most fastidi- 

ous or economical taste. 

8IM!MS, 
GREEXVILLE, X.  C. 

J. L. SUGG, 
LIFE AID FOE IMOUICE AGEIT, 

GREEN VIM<& N. C 
OFF1CK SUGG * .TAMKS OLD STAND. 

All kinds ol Mslta pin. oil in atrtctlj 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest enrrent rates 

LUTHER SHELDON, 
SASHES, DOORS AND BLINDS, AM AQENT FOR A FIEST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE, 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTO  Y 
MOfLPlNOe,    lllirn PAINTS.    TIN" SanraUB.      FANCY CtT SLABS.     nRACKETS. 

TAKXISIIK'.     TAKRF.I1 BOOFINO   PAPEKS.     ISAMKLKD GI.AKS,     fTAin RATI.. 
' OrtCb Colors In Japan, Plate gSatMng ; apcrs, Cathedral Ohm Nrwolf, 

Dry Paints.   Plaster or w all 1'ap.r..   Venetian chrvsmatic Gto,  Wood Mantels. 
Bru«hr«.   n ire Cloth Window Scre«-i.«.   Rubber Roofing Paint, 

Marbleired Sla'-   Mantel*, 

Builders' Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, 
AND B1II.DINO MATEKIA1. OK KVKRY DKSCR1PTIOK. 

Nos. 16 West Side Market Sijr. &■ 40 Roanoke Ave. 
NORFOLK, VA. 

CASH   HARDWARE   STORE! 
We are adding to our stoek BOSS goods a- our cafltomsn and the public (TO- 

erallv need. Bfenhrare. Maahantci tools. Stove* and Tinware. Sash. Doora, Gla« 
and piittr, Axe«. Hoe*. 8hV»Teh and U,ik.«. Plow Casting* Of. ererj- kind, Wheel 
IVirroTS." Barbed Fencing. Cookme and Beating stoves and Stove pipe of everr 
st7.c. Nail* and Iron. Cucumber and Iron Drill pump*, etc.. Ac. 

We are agent* for ihe bait cook stove now in use. The "New I,ee" is our 
leader and gives ent iies.it i*fac| ion. Our cheaper grades are good and wsll Worth 
the money asked tor them. 

Una rear ago wo started in DUUneas ai.d bad tor our motto " \\ e sell for cash. 
We al 111 cling to Uiat as our molt o. realizing I lie fact that It  is best   for merchant 
aud customer.    By close attention to business we have been rewarded br.lncreased 
success. . 

We thank the public and our customers especially tor patronage and ssk a 
larger share in the future. 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 

out*. 

J. B. CHERRY. J. B. MOYE. J. G. MOTK. 

J. B. CBER3Y fl CO., 
In Fin Nn 
UN TBTHUS INTEREST! 

Having jost recoiretl a fresh lino of the following goods, we are now 
read} to offer to the pnblic just whut they stand in need of—honest good* 
at prices that will please the pnrehiiser. 

SULLTO THE FRONT! 
J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 

SUCCESSOR TO JOHN V1,ANA«.*.V 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Has Moved to On« Door North oi Court 

Wlli COKTlSI"K Tilt: aAWFAOTOBS or 

FHJSTOKS, BUvGIES, CARTS * DRATl 
My Kaeturv U well eijnlpned with the hc«t Mechanics,consequentl» put up imibiag 

but FinsT-W.ASfi WWIIS      W« keep Up with Ihe lime* nud Ihe lnli«t improved (ITlas. 
Bail material used In all work.    All Styles "I Spring! ;ire used, you ran «el»rt        «• 

Brcwster, Storm, Tinipkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full li  I of readj mada 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the vcar round, whieh we will sell AS row AS TBSLOWSBTI 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
Thanking the people of this and surrounding eoiintlo for pSSl f«»tr Is.iws k*p* 

merit a continuance of the same. 

CO] 
E. C. GLENN, 

OafCnfg.Ifetfe.XOKr   MTdtJOIIANT. 

STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHAVE KAINIT. 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SHELL LIME, PI RE D1S80LVED BONE. 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

T«nneu«oo Wagons, for sale. 

i 

wa HAVE IN STOCK 

STAPLE AND FANCY DRESS MODS, 

Dry Goods, 
3NTotloxiiei,H >sierv, 
MAIi * «JA*I tex Mem mmA B«?al^ 

SHIRTS & COLLARS. 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
TB fit fill whj faTor as with their patronage. 

Hardware, Nails,   utlery, Guns, Shot, Powder, 
rockery, Glass-ware. Wood and Willow 

ware, Furniture, Harness, Whips, 
Gail & Ax and Railroad Mills Snuff, Chewing 

and Smoking Tobacco. 

GREENVIT.LK. N. C. Mar. 23d, 1887. 

NOTICE^ 
On Monday the Uth day of March, A 

P. ixsn, I will »oll  at  the Court House 
door In tho town of OrsenrUls. I» the 
highest bidder lor Caan one trnet of 
land In I'itt County containing about 32 
acrea and bounded as follow* : 

The following lot of land In the di- 
vision of the lands ol Cynthia Manning. 
Nancy Manning and .1. » Manning 
dee'd to wit.    Lot No. 7 assigned  to Sa- 

fouffisnU Tombs, Vaults. Fencing-, li, 
I would icM>»etfnll.y rail 

firm to  the   f')i]owing 

rah Dail.   Beginning at 
assign 

your sllai. 
address i: '! i«k 

\nu In remeinlier (h.-tt you can buy a 
HK.VDMONE or MilMMKNT «f 
tbll liou«e eheaper thun any olhar ia tks 
country. Thai n is the most raiithla 
and bent known haying been repreMatad 
for over forty years In this rielnltf. 
Thai Hie workm.'tnshlp is serond (• nnst 

nXSM poles lo a stake, thence S4I 
E 115 poles to a Make »t diteh. thence 
S 37- W 2« one-fifth pole to corner of 
ditch thence N «4|°W 121 three-fifth 
poles to Ihe beginning contiviiing ii 
acres ii poles ta aatlsfv a Veu Xx In Bl» 
hands for collection against Sarah T»:»U. 
and which hare been lelved on said hied 
as the property of said **arah Dail. Tills 
February Uth ISW. J. A. K Tttitr.R 
By K. W. Kiwo, I>. S- Sherifl. 

Notice to Creditors. 
flaying ihily qnaliAed as Kaecutilx of 

the Last Will and Testament of Amos 
Eraiis, deceased, on the Sod day of Janu- 
ary 1880. notice Is hereby giren to all 

Seraons Indebted to Ihe estatu ot said 
ecedent. to make Immediate payment 

to the undesigned, nnd to all crcdlton of 
said estate to present their claim' piop- 
erlv authenticated to the undersigned on 
or before the 2nd day of January. l«»n. 
or thisnotlci! will he plead in liar of their 
recovey. HATTIK B. K»AM», 
Bztx. of Avf-s EVANS. 

•j.   ■ and his iiiiiisual facilitlfs for filllnf or- 
ders promptly and sntisfaMory. 

Very respeellully. 
P. W. BAT KM. Refer to 

J. J. DAKCT, 
n. p, PHAJICR. 

Or wrile direct 

s irwalk, Cssi 

for iirleta. 

Notice. 

. J. COBO, 
f lit C». N 

C C   COBB, 
eu c«, N.C. 

y. M   OiLLIAM 

SHWEUSS m mmmmt 
IS TOM LINK WE WILL (UltRT 

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Flour, Bice, Meats 
of different kinds, very best Lard we can 

buy, Butter, Cheese, Spice, Pepper. 
Soap both toilet and Laundry, 

Star Lye, Ball Lye, 
Matches, andles, Starch, best grade of White 

Kerosene Oil, Machine Oil, Ac. 

hsvs beeu i*» Ko Uax." The' Mill**, will aim nil   at   bia 
'"T* fw ^Wfnfr» ifjf* tSJiii.    RW*Jtt??a*H fawfcgl ta irisa sy • assaad #f sa-saate» 

,„ r   We are a New Firm, but not new men to the publie 
council jjl who stand ID need of good* ia our 'in* am invited to come to see DR. , 

Ws saa aa« wW sail as law ss m— •»• whsasili as asaA f-adass waaaicaralai itt^ation. 

On M ndiiy the 1Mb d«T of M-uoii. A 
I). 1SMV I will cell st lh« Court Heusa 
door In the town of Greenvllla, lo the 
l.ighe-i bidder foi ('ASH one iraetollsnd 
li I'ii! County containing atioui 1'i a eras 
And hounded .is follows : 

The following lot of land In  the dieif- 
ion of Hie   lands of Cynthia   Manaing, 
Nancy  Manning nnd   J.   H.  Manning 
deo'd io nit    ileglntiiiig at a stuna. 
comer of ditch, thence S *7   IT 121 DOM 
dividing line, thence the dividing line K 
41   W 1 IS uoles to stnkc thence  N »0 g 

I Xii   po  to a Make thence  H  ."•.    T.  101 
I poles  to  the   lieginiiins  containing   22 

icroa, .'2 poles to Mtilfy a Veu Ea In «y 
j hands lor oollceclon ngiiinst Henry Man- 

i,in,-. nnd v. nidi    hnve   lieen   ley'led  on 
i Mill land .i- ihe property of said  Henry 
i Manning. .1. A. K. TTCKBB. 
I Ki hriiury 16th isati. Hharir. 

Bv K. W. Kiao   I), s. 

W.S.HAWL3, 
Watch-Maker & Jeweler. 

li you want something nice In Ihe way el 
1  eys/olry   Wntoheo. 

Cobb Bros., A Gilliam, 

Cotton Buy«ra. 
— AND  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, cuM&\^Acuwin*wii* 
NORFOLK, VA. 

SOrrsaiilli^ofOTUc, 

Ws hats had ssreral years ex- 
perience at the businpflu aotl are 
prepaied   to linndle Ootton 
the adrantage of shippers. 

to 

All bnsiuess entmsted to oar 
hands will receive prompt and 

Sewing Machines, 
conic to ihe oi.n RKLI/HI.R IIOISB.   A 

.Cl'ge new Meek Just ree-Myed. 
Wmcho. Clock*, Jewelry and Sewing 

MaWiim ' repaired and warranted. 
W. S. RAWLS 

FEED STORE. 
C. D. ROUNTREE, 

Dealer In Hay. Com. Meal, I'MB, Oata 
ami Mill Vecd. 

Wiil i'ay IIIHIIRRT (A»n rsicta 1m 
Corn and I'cas. 

I pay CASH for my »j'"'>d* and caa sf- 
forl  o Mil sf noTTOw PBK.-na. 

i »i .. SM st Ihe Mora of J. 8. Bait* 
A Hie. 

1 Tr   < 't^ 
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R. Lang's Column. 
EASTERN REFLECTOR. 

GREENVILLE.X. C. 

itoaaal. 
•ve 

AS 
take the lead in tbs 

display of 

Eai» Spring 

NOVELTIES. 
We bars now on exhi- 

tion an 

Of rare novelties in 

Stripe and Fl&in 

Th«   provaling-   styles 

for the season are the 

UEMSTITCH  E/ 
N    NAINSQOIXJ 
In which we art show- 

ing quits a varied 
assortment both in 

Wild Colors 
also have  a com- 

plete line in 

Victoria Lawns 
—AND— 

for the coming season. 

Our stoci of 

Was never more replete 
with novelties. 

We have Nainsook 

Idging and Insertion, 
Revere, French Work, 
Swiss Edging and In- 
sertion, and many 

other novelties. 
Call early and secure \ 

your choice, 

Free school o;>ened Monday. 
Tosr.ioiTow is f he last day of F-1>- 

RUtfT. 

It is u food lime to pat ont shade 
trees. 

It was a regular slash we had last 
week. 

Lent begins on next Wednesday 
March 6it*. 

A bank cold do a good business 
in Greenville. 

Shad are being eaaght by th« 
skimmers now. 

Several of onr eitizans have put 
in garden seed- 

I» is time to prepare ground for 
phinting Irish potatoes. 

A (wilding and loan Association 
wool! help this section. 

(SB Tons Kainit foe aale by A. 
Foi -baa. 

Two month- of the year almost 
gone. 

The weather last week pat the 
river on another boom. 

1000 hqshels of western Seed 
Oats for sale by A. FORBRS. 

The water went right up in the 
river aftei the snow aad rain. 

New dome and Davis sewing ma- 
chines for sale by J. C. Lanier. 

Monthly meeting of the Conner 
Commissioners next Monday. 

Cheapest goods in town, at th» 
Racket Store next door to Bawls' 

The wea'her made many vacant 
seats in the chnrches last Snnday. 

BOO hnshals early all white Spring 
Oats, Cheap at -he Old Brisk Store- 

The poor sbonld ha properly look' 
ed after daring thia had weather. 

Jan 10—Jost received Boss Fa- 
mous l.anch Milk Biscait at the Oil 
Brick Store. 

Fertilizers are now being hanlao 
ont by the farmers in large qnanti- 
tics. 

Go to the Racket Store for yonr 
clothing aud nnderware for Ladies 
or Gen's. 

truckI-I>- should rend tha call for 
a conveniion pabl'sked 0:1 first 
pace of tan paper. 

Save yonr money by buriag your 
shoes, beats aad dry goods at the 
Rrtcket Store. 

The weather nas been bee! eaungh 
to keep even the drummers from 
gemug around. 

Now in slock all kinrla ot D. U 
Ferry & Go's Gar.len  Sard, at  the 
oM Brick Store. 

Wonder  it   George 
wa   horn on as bed a 
Friday proved to be. 

A splendid line of china and 
sort* of crockery and glassware 
the liackei Store. 

We ate aot anxious to ace any 
mine snow like tha one last week. 
It  nade business in* doll. 

live thonsand Mink esia* and 
an 1 qnal nnmbei ef Fox and Coon 
gkiuv -vented at M. R. I.JI^'I. 

A man nam<-d.Iim Urowlsy killed 
a man named Harria at Bath a tew 
days ago.    (Jroirloy skipped. 

The ladies ef the Baptist Chnrch 
an- pivparmg far a fe«tival to be 
held the flrsi « ■•i in March  court. 

MORRT To L'»iF—In anms ta snit 
Moi,- liberal terns* ihaa heretofore 
Appl\ to J. B. Tcllowley. Green- 
viile, N. O. 

Two more efforts at snowing 
since the fall of Thursday night, bnt 
nrither amounted to earthing 

It was a bad day Saturday, bnt 
some of the merchanta aav that 
rrade was very good aonsidaring 
the weather. 

The little girls composiig the 
Bnsy Bee Society of the Baptist 
Charrh gare a ft-etWal last Friday 
night. 

Where yon see a grey horse there 
yon will sea a red heeded girl. 
But thai has nothiag to do with 
the Peerless Shirts at Biggs A M un 
ford's. 

Grover Cleveland's term a» Pre«i- 
dent expires next Monde ^ when 
Benjamin Harrison will be inaugu- 
rated. 

Jan 15—600 lbs more P- Lorrillard 
& Co> Sweet Scotch Snnfl which 
has proven to be the healthiest and 
cheapest. 35c per pohnd at tbe 
Old Brick 8tore 

The enow on the roofs caaserl a 
number of the brick stores with tin 
roofs to leak very badly last Friday 
morning. 

II. F. Keel says tell everybody he 
is in Richmond bnyiag stock and 
will have a car load of selec' ani- 
mals to arrive in Greenville Friday 
nigbt. 

We ventnre that tbe weather. 
•hoot this section during the last 
week will compare with the, best 
climates in the State. 

j' 
Mr. U. F. Keel left  Monday 

I iuug for Richmond. 

Miss Belle llearne is visiting 
I Miss Lilhe Peebles. 

Mi. J. W. Goodwin returned Sat- 
! nrda.V from a commercial trip of se.v 
feral weeks. 

M ••■« Nannie King left. Mond-y 10 
I visit relatives in Wilson and Bocky 
' Miiiioi. 
1 

Mrs 8. O vTello, of Wilson, who 
has been visiting her father, ex- 
Sheriff King, returned borne MOB* 

day. 

Mrs. V. L. Stephens returned yes- 
terday from a visit to her pa ran ta 
nuai ilaunlton. 

Mrs. W. R. Wars, of Washington, 
passed mroogn town Monday to 
visit her father, Mr. H. W. Brown, 
near Greenville. 

Mrs.    F.   A.   Ogden    and   little 
daughter, of Virginia   are   visitinw 
the family of Rev. J. W. Wildman, 

I Mrs. Ogden's broiher. 

We regret that Ret tie, the little 
j ten year old daughter of Mr. John 
j S. Harris*, of Falkland, died M»n- 
! day evening.    She bad   been   sick 
only  live ilays. 

Mr. John Proetor, living near 
Gieenviile waasummoned by tele- 
grapu t» Kinston last week to see 
ins daughter Mrs Andrews, who is 
very  sick. 

Any person wanting to buy a 
good organ er sewing machine 
cheap might find it to their Interest 
to inquire at the RRFLBCTOR office. 

Mavnea, 
•t' !(.--.>. love, !..v*'. 

L ve teltlt* a<lizli,is« j 
!t wl' na~let a poor trndy 

Gang about hi., hizinesV 

We hope not many more freshets 
will trouble the people aad prevent 
their coming into town before tbe 
toadvay from the bridge will bo 
built. 

Washington 
(ley a-   last 

all 
at 

The storma last week interfered 
with the telegraphic commnoica- 
tian. The wires ware downed and 
lor some time no message could be 
passed. 

Tbe printed X mark te the right 
of the head or this paper is not ia it- 
self intended for a dna, but oaiv to 
show the kind of maTk that is 
nsed. The dun mark is made wirii 
a lilne pencil. 

The committee appointed to supers 
intend the construction of the road- 
way from the Koran end of »he 
bridge were oat Monday to decide 
upon 1 ne bast location- 

Cannot somebody at tee different 
post offices in the coaaty atad na 
new* item* T Don't yon feel aawgh 
'ntei»«t in yonr section in let the 
world kuow what is going on * 

Unless tha Goveraur has inter- 
fered sinoa aay in lor ami on w»« re- 
ceived, Howard ▲Dderaoa ail) be 
extern ed at •aJdaboro to-day for the 
murder d W. H. Porter. The mur- 
der wasoomjnitted in Jnly last. 

A hnasaid to which a bell i« tied 
Ilugi hetya seen flying in the vicinity 
iof where tha railroad hands are at 
' work aad alao in town dnring tbe 
j last few days. Other buzzards give 
! tbe billed one plenty of room. 

■otto*. 
We    understand   that   rhe   road 

from Scotland Neck to   Green viile 
'has already   beea   graded   a   few 
'■■ miles   beyoad   Greene lie   towar-" 
I Kinston. —JVee frees. 

Ton are an*faken.  brother.    The 
j rradmg is not. yet all completed  10 
Greeaville aad  nothing   has    been 

I done towards carrying tha road any 
I further for the preseut. 

Tit2«rt. 
Of all the letters Irom Raleigh 

thot we aee published in onr man\ 
exchanges, we find none more point 
ed and interesting than those ap- 
pearing in the RBFLBCTOR. We 
hope onr readers will appreciate 
the effort to'give the best. new« on 
all points to the exteat of helping 
as enlarge onr subscription. While 
the RIFLBCTOB has ao special 
complaint to make it onyht to have 
a much larger list in Pitt county. 

I.-si Oat 
The Victor Safe ft Lock Co., of 

Cincinnati are sending out nrnriuai 
ttona to publishers to sell tbem * 
sair and pav tbem ao much is cash 
and M) ranch in advertising; The 
com pan v aells safes to agents at 
the very same money that publish 
cis pay, KO they get the latter'a ad- 
vertising for nothing. We have 
got proof of tbis and mention it tbat 
tbe brethren of the press who have 
received tbe propositions may un- 
derstand what they are doing 

Cupid's capers are mysteries- uu- 
lathoiiable.    Once     his   arrow  ha« 
flown, wbosehr.art i<   pierces  is led 
a vieti:,. to she   lltlle   leilow's    wiH. 
He nfc-spos cssiono: tha thon^b'ts 
»\r day ami Alia tbe TI  id with   vwz 
ion.- serene bj night.    Men call ih-.» 
Ij«'Ve and laugh. Jet none wt-o save 
not possessed it cart know its  mean- 
ing. "Love is a Ore that a bornt child 
never dreads."   A heart   possessed- 
by love knows no such word as fail. 
"Too light winning makes the pcue 
light,7' and seldom   wonld   the   Par 
sou's service* be required   in  tying 
love knoto if the   race    weie   aban 
dosed at, every uttered "no."' "L.»ve 
can hopo where reason   w«tdd   d<-« 
pair" and tbe  heart   tbat   is faint, 
ne'er wins a lady fair. 

"If she do frown, 'tis not in hate of you. 
Bat rather to beget more love in v»u : 
Irshr iloelil :e 'ti» uot to have you gone ", 
For whv. 1 hey all are mad il loft alone. 
Take no capnlse, whatever she doth aay: 
For <jci gon gone, she doth not MBBIIB 

atony." 

On Wednesday eveumg, the 20th 
mst., a number of invite<l guesr.-. as 
aembled at the residence ot J. J. 
Perkins, Esq., on Pitt street, to 
witness the marriage of his beanti 
ful daughter. Miss Lizzie Perkins, 
to Mr. J. C. T;. son, oue of Green- 
ville's popular young merchants. 
The ceremony w;»s uaj formed ;it '.I 
o'clock t>y Rev. J. W Wildman. Pas- 
tor of the Baptist Cburcb. 

After the ceremony congratula- 
tions were numerous and refresh- 
ments abundant. 

The bride was attired in a lovely 
fltting dress of cream albratos and 
surah. Tbe groom wore fall dress 
Prince Abort. 

A number of beautiful presents 
were received by the couple. 

Among the guests   were Mr.  Al 

xr*3- 

NEW 
Buying goods for our new store. Will have 

the best selected stock ever brought to Qreen- 

ville and prices to 

Suit the Rich and the Poor, 
The High and the Low, 
The Large and the Small, 
We can suit them all. 

Paotnlu^W  erfflilla 
The mi.'ci li ., , . 1 >:• 1 . r.! these 

mills for * a wheiofyi il mi< pal them 
in ilioi-i gli Artier, in-:.'" I'. lo inform 
i. e p.ilifli '!:i; heh 1 1-. ii>il !•• Vri'i'' 
loin and wheat 1na li.- -i^'ii--; maiHier. 
Satisfaction giiaraftteed ro <<■ i iiHVns, 

I would iirfnrm,,'hterefe!wts thiit Kam 
prepared to  Carnith   1 hern   goes]   .- 1 ■■ 
mil! nieal at   HM.I-II.   ■>. ■•    •«i.v.-1   '. 
Cns'un'i-.   winthigtoJ>n•'»t WjalJ.eaW 
be  ••jpp'itil    •'   III.       •:.-|.       in    I ..rli-', '-, 
when :!.'T   .1   ni«n   !l .-'     sel ■ .t  .1 
of'.ieneral Marehaoiflse  Hiiicfa will   be 
sol-l «'. lowest prices • . •>   ■   ..' 

Robt, R. Fleming.: 

PLEASE TELL. .*. 

Ssw Jswilry id ftv M« Store! 
I have jiisi   nuelved  a   iiiv   line of 

HJCCS % MVMFORB. 
Greenillle, N. C. 

A Ptouiair X'acoltr. 
The cob-red boy Crist Johns 11 

who is employed at the Western 
Union telegraph office in tbis , lace 
to deliver telegraphic messages ha» 
the peculiar and valuable faculty of 
knowing to whom the messages 
sbonld be given. He can neither 
read or write. Is fifteen years old and 
quite intelligent. Frequently mes- 
sages are*received fonpeople on iha 

i trains, fie -takes the message stands 
frod Forbes and wife. Mr. A. It |«V tbnea* aad watches the passen- 
Mooreand wire, Mr. W. S. RawN 'gem get off and when the ngnt man 
and wife, Mr. R. M. Hearne and comes along hetidr him his message, 
wife, Mr. Henry Shepperd and wife, He hits righuaJae times in ten. He 
Mr. H. A. Button and  wife,   Mr. D. <»oea it by intuition and cannot ex- 
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K.   Lang's Column 

Farmers should first see. that all 
available, home manure ban been 
prepared and used before investing 
in tbe foreign article. 

A sniail amount saved each week 
would  soon   grow   in   to   a   large 
•inionnt.    How   much    a    savings 

; bank would help in tbis direction. 

The coal being consumed   by  the 
: cil izens of Greenville this   winter is 
uf very inferior quality and   is  al- 

1 most as expensive as wood. 

It has been a week for staying in 
iieorK and not mnch of a local nature 
ha.s been occurring that the news 

I gatherer conld get bold of. 

There will be service* at the Bap- 
tial Choreii next Snaday,   moraine 

':' at 11 o'clock and night at 7 o'clock, 
j condocied by Rev. G- L. Finch. 

SO MORE TROUBLE.—Every day 
: you hear a lady remark, Ob! I wish 

•!..■ merchants -vonld keep Trimt 
m^igs, Bnttons. Silks ftcM to metob 
DreaaQaada. No more trouble la - 
dies. Yon eajp Sud tb'-m all at 
Htggr & Manforda. 

Ir.cc'.:U'*st. 
Some papers we could name 

"straiu at a gust and swallow a 
camel." They clamor for the work* 
iugman to be required to work un- 
it eight honra a day and then sa> 
com pel the telegraph cperators to 

j keep their offices open from 8 A. M., 
to 10 P. aT., just lour teen hours. 
The inconsistency of some people is 
at- .sing. If tbe habit of transmit 
ting telegrams at late boors had 
never been allowed it would neverl 
have, been looked for, and all tbat 
business ceuld be dene'in reason- 
able boors. Why not require a« 
lum-h of post offices and bank" a* of 
telegraph offices t Or why require 
one class ta work only eight hours 
a day  and another tourteen hours f 

f.ipp:r 1 i Thlft. 
As «-je local" wsa wending bis 

way homeward, picking hinisell up 
here and there ont of the mod, try- 
ing to step on every pieon of dry 
rod in 10 feet around, on last Fridav 
night, and everything was as still 
a« stiil conld he, a long, low wail was 
heard, which almost made tbe blood 
ran cold in oar veins. It was tbe 
rr> oftbegav and festive rooster. 
The thonght at once took possession 
of u\ it m a ohicken thief. We paus- 
ed for* -uoaient to above onr hat on 
for wo;thon*rRtt was going to drop 
of, a;.d white ' tbns meditating, we 
beard the festive fowls rent the air 
with its heart rending cry for' help. 
We bravely crossed the street and 
there met '•Goss'' and started in 
put ..nit of the theif and found tbe j 
rooster almost devoid of feathers. I 
The dogs vrere in the act of disposing { 
rv; 'im. Moral; Rooster beware oil 

jth« d- ,;s. 

J. Whlchard and wife. Mr. J. T. Wil- 
linms and wife,. Mrs. J. W. Wild- 
man, Mrs. Dr. Fiank Brown. Mrs. 
C. D. Bountree, Mrs. L- H. Wilson, 
Mrs. 0. A White, Mrs. L. J. God- 
win, Mrs. E. 8. Greene, Mrs. B. A. 
Sbeppard, Miseea Bettie Warren, 
Martha Tyson, Nannie Rmg.Maggie 
Langley, Maida Williams and Flor 
ence Williams, Prof. John Duckett, 
Messrs. v\. B- Greene, V. L. Ste- 
phens. I). E. H.»u.«a. J. L. Lit Is. W. 
B. Brown, W. F. Harding, H. B. 
Wilson. W. H. White, C. F. White, 
E. \. Xnye, Jr., anil Harry Hord- 
ing. 

Mr. and drs. fyson have taken 
room* at tt'e King il risa Which -s 
at |M*«. u' 'heir home. 

Tbe RKFLBCTOR wishes thei: hie 
may be a loag seaaoo of joy and 
love, unmarred by even the sbgot- 
eat ripple of nnba; piness. 

?^» t- -w 
Snow f'-l! «nre enoogh last Thnr< 

day.   It began falling n 'H* alter- I 
noon bin ;oi inmerime it melied   is : 
f:»st a* ji came down.   Atmn Dighi 
the lai^e lakes got Kie b"»i  "l   the j 
aitaatioB   and   )>e/an   to   make   a | 
showing on   trees and   house   lops. 
Tbe fall then  became  thicker and 
soon the ground was covered   Bank* 
1 tig matters look   like   we   were   in 
tor s reg'ilai snow storm.    Nor did 
ii   stop nere  for the «nuw kept  on 
falling thick   and    las:    ontil   mid 
night reaching a depth of from tour 
to six inches, so tnos* who were out 
state, and some declare it to have 
been even deeper.    After midnight 
the snow ceaaed and it began   raie- 
io«.   The raincoBtinned until some 
lime the next da   but did not   melt 
all the snow, for BOOM could In- seen 
several days npon tha tops of hous- 
es »nd in   some   places   upon   the 
ground.  Friday,   had not ■ tbe rain 
melted it, there would have been a 
deep snow, bnt with all the rain and 
snow the weather was not ao very- 
cold. 

plain it, but he docs it all the same. 
Weldon iVeiti. 

Tbia reminds us   of a   boy   that 
s'ayed in the telegraph   office   here 
awhile bank.    He did not know the 
first eli.11.101 .-r    in    telegraphy    and 
could uot tall   how   any letter w.is 
made, yet knew every call that, was 
bean',  could   tell   what   office   was 
being called and wh. re »he call WHS 

coming irom—alo.tys udiug iu« g«-- 
ogtaphiol   name of the   lown   and 
not tne telegraphic u*mi ■    Aun  il 

l told to go t" tbe   luMriiment   and 
Icaliaur other office—loi   tnMaiio,, 
Tarboro or Wasiiiog-nn—ha   wonia 

10 so .<« *.•■i-uri* si> AA ..ii operator, 
• tisicg the ielcgr»p:i!«»c»ii am1  'ig- 

i;->rui    wii.'ioui  ciiowmg  what   l<-t- 
.ers ne was uiakiug. 

BIG mm 
BY 

Whieh I can sell verv cheap. Violin 
Guitar and itanjo strings also for sale 
Special attention paid toall wateb.eloek 
and Jr welrv repa Iring. 

MOSES HEILBRONER, 

WAKOFIMAKKU   AND   JFWBLBB, 

Greenville, N. C. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qnalified before tbeSupe- 

lio   Court I liikot I'iil   eiiunlv   Oil    1 ;'- 
1-tn day of Ki by, I>-H '. us Admmiatra- 
tor of <J. C. Davanport. deeeaaed. not'oe 
is hereby giveo to all personi Indebted 
to the estate tn m;ike immed*ata |*aw— 
uieiit to the nnderianed and to all cred- 
itors of *aid estate to present their 
olahnsdnly authenticated to the nudei- 
.-itrinsi on or batorc the lltli day of Feby 
I81IU. or thin notice wfllbe plead In baroi 
iheir recover;. This 12thday of hehy. 
ISrO. ,S I 1'i.KMiN-- 

Aihur of G i   Daveuport. 

CoiCottcnPlaaw 
Has been reduced liom 

$10 to $8 
And not depend on borrowing nor 

trying to make One Planter do 
the work of two Planters, but 

buy a  pl.nii'-r   this   season 
and save the r-k of loos- 

ing a stand of cotton 
which may cost you 
more rb.in sev- 

eral plantar. 

New Atvtrtifeaeata. 
Persons wishing to improve their 

memories or strengthen their power 
of attention should send to Prof. 
Loisetfe. 237 Fifth Avenue. N. T; 
for bia prospectus iiost free, as ad- 
vertised in another column. 

Look on tha margin at foot of 
first page and yon will find some- 
thing interesting fron tbe Racket 
Store every week. The new pro- 
pnetors are alive to the times and 
know how to sell goods cheap. 

Brown ft Hoaker are ont in a new 
adveitisenienr to-day. One otthe.ir 
firm has recently returned from the 
North and they are offering big 
bargains to purchasers They have 
a nice stock of fine clothing besides 
the other goods mentioned. Bead 
the advertisement. 

Alftvd Colley,  the  Barber, 
"got   up''   something    ne*—some 
thing tbat carries off tbe dandruff, 
pulls tha kinks out of hair aud is » 
g.-v»d article generally hat  Col- 
ley don't kaow about the hair and 
scalp ud batirer can tell vou. See 
advertisement. 

■1-ewhere in this paper will lie 
found the notice ot dissolution of 
Licbtensrein ft Scbults, tbe entire 
bnsiness having b-en purchased by 
Samuel M.Sclinllx a ho has been c.ou> 
ma»d with the firm ever si mm its 
establishemeiit iu Greenville in 1375, 
aud the bosint»sa has been ooatroil- 
ed almost, exclusively by him. The\ 
began business in 'be Old Hrick 
Store and that, bnilding has grown 
in popularity ontil today it is a 
household word throughout the 
country and far into mam of the 

■adjoining counties. The business 
of the Old Brick Store aanaS its suc- 
cess to Mr. Scholts. As a gugui 
and turuitme dealer be stands with- 
out a peer. His acquniBtaat^e wiih 
tbe bnsiness is ihoroagb and h« 
commands a large ami flattering 
patronage. As sole owner of the 
establish men;, we wish him {mater 
success than ever. 

SlMWJO Uffctl f»T th» llWBJ. 
Tli" eommiasioners of'h^ town of 

Concord navecaMtractesl with -he 
Bdisoa Flec'ric Ltgi'i • nntpaoy !•• 
Ii.i\e !he 'own Ii lned. .u on- tiion- 
amid itoHars a ye.ir, u*i aeventv- 
See lights, of twenty candle |MIWCI 

eaeii, 01 the iticainb-s-ent sy-i'-.n. 
Ihe iiguis ate to be incomplete op- 
eration 'n ninety day. 

♦'oncord will lie one   ot   the   lie»tl~ 
lighted towns in tbe  country   when 
this is done,   ■•I   it sb ,w.s abg'   a 
go-.iheud spirit piiwoascs the  peo<i 
|iie ot lite Piedmoul region, 

tif hope now ro aee rue principal 
towns of Eastern Ci-rolinH lighted 
by electricity. Goidsboro, Kinston; 
New Berne, Washington, Groenville 
* ilson, Tarboro, Rocky Mount, 
Weldon, Plymonih, Ed en ton, and 
fOlir. ihrtu Cily, are ainoiig those 
which ahoiild at once adopt this 
cheap and efficient >> tern of piiidic 
lighiing. 

Jusi tiunk of three dollars a ni i;t 
as the cost of lighting a lown, alter 
tbe m-'St approved methods. As a 
preventive of thieving aud oilier 
crime, the electric ligb' is worth 
more than three dullars a uight to 
any plsce ot a thousand inhabitants. 
—Wilmington Mess-ugrr. 

 (:Or) — 

Who have just re- 
turnsd from New York 
Gity with a full line of 
Worsted, Henriettas, 
White Goods, Laces 
Embroideries, 8wiss 
Flouncing a fpecialty. 
Fine Clothing (from the 
firm tannerly patron- 
ised, by W. KorrJe A 
Bros )Hhoes Hate., *c. 

We bought low for 
cash and will sell at 
panic prices 

Be sure to call. 

? iTM ? 
<■■«.) 

Why iinother new discovery by Alfred 
Jiillcy in tin- way of helping the ;iffiier- 

|ed. By calling on or addressing the 
above Bjamed barber, you c*n pmeura a 
bottle of Preparation that is invaluable 
for eradicating dmndruff and causing the 
kinkiest   hair to  In'   purficily  Sofl   mid 
gjlussy, only two or three application a 
w—'ic ir necessary, nod a common lipir 
brush i* all IO'IH- nsi-d affONT moving tlie 
scup vigorously tors few minutes with 
the Preparation. Try a buttle and lie 
convinced, onlv SO cents-. 

RespaetfuUy, 

ALFABD 3ULLBF. 
Barber, 

GREENVILLE, N. <J 

New Firm I 

Now why cannot Greenville act 
opon this f The town ccrtainl y can 
afford to pay B 1,0*10 a year for elcc- 
rnc lights. The matter abould >>e 
looki-d ia o ;ind iiie |)laut ss-cniad. 

The lown must have iiiiprovemente 
and must keep psc-" with the spirit 
of-progress that is showing itself in 

many North Carolina towns. Of 
course we ex|iect various enter-1 
pr-ses to follow the. railroad here.'' 
bnt lets get to work and have -oroe 
of tbem bv the tim? the road comes. I 

But Ihe same reliable Bsrhers can  be 
found »t the « Inb House Btirbpr   Shoe, 
Whieh is  presided over by  .lames A. 
*mhh   »nd Robert  O.   Mmlges.     'I'hey 
need    no     recommendation    before   the 
People of Si sen viile and Pitt comity as 

'.their eompeteni-y in  the Tonaorlal art 
• has been   fully   proven.   W«   have Just 
added to ear shop one of the latest Im- 

1 proved chairs and we Intend giving our 
cii'iimii i - nt good a shavr and Hair fut 
•r any   rhlng in the  TvaaoiiaJ line as 
can be  had  anvwhere.    i.adlcs can   be 
waited on >.t their residences. 

Cleaning cioihes a -xi- CIMUT 

For  your liberal   jintronnge in 
the past 

Aud   Cordially   Solicit 
A continuance of tht^ same- 

When Tou Come to Town I 
Do  not   fail  to  examine  our 

 stock of  

IKPAIRim 
Tell bin not to delay but ezamiae 

now and see if Ins old planter 
needs any repairs, and if ao 
order I hem at once or sead 
the Planter to me or leave 
it with Mr. Alfred Forbaa 
with   full   particulars   • 

and it will be taken 
to  I'nctory,  re- 
paired, and re- 

fill ned  at a 
moderate 

cost. 

Builder's Material. 

V 

. 

Dry Goods, Notions, 
Shoos, Hats, Hardware 

And Crockery. 

We keep » complete line of 

STAPLE GROCERIES. 

j Tell him that I can famish him'aiy 
Timbers thai be may need, either 
dressed or undressed.   Also I 
can   iniiiish   bin  with build- 

ing    Brackets   and    Bal- 
U>lers   lor   vnur   pinches 
and piazzas, in t-.ict imy 
mouldings   or   trim- 
mings that be may 

iirid to build a 
uii-e liun-e. 

Will Grind Your Cora 
special attention to oror j And fm her that  I can grind hi* 

corn into amid Meal and that 
I will ci iiv nice him of 

the same  ti be will 
In iisg me Ins COIL

1 

to grind. 

W « call 

!he   "BOSS.''   '-ATLAS,"   and' 
-GIRL    CHAMPION"     torn 
plow, and th« "OEM"and"CTI-1 
MAX" iotton plows.    We  will I 
also offer tn the trade "WOOL-! 
LARD'S   HARROW,"    which 
has mare merit than anything of I 
tin kind ever put on the atarket. 

Yours truly, 

LITTLE, HOUSE b BRO. 
Greenville, N. C. 

By complyinK with the ubova j«a 
«ill jrre»t|\ obli^n 

Poors truly, 

i\.   Ci   *~* 
f*v 

LOW TARIFF 
DMIlia. FACT3HY. 

eeuville, N. 
NOTICE. 

M m HJK 3)1 TM\ 

The Atlanta Constitution sag- 

gests 'hat "for rtdifllons people 

nas|Len' will begin on the 8th of 

March. For Democrat* it will 

begin on the 4th " That piper 

mi'-'tat have added further that 

for religious people Leot will 

con'ins* forty days, while for 

Democrats it continues four 

years. 

Will somebody of a good mathe- 
matical turn of mind n'ease mako a 
calculation as to tbe number of men 
in North Carolina who aant to be 
Itiiilroad Commissioner.—Durham 
Tohuxo PUnt. 

It is said that a teaspooufnl of 
salt in each kerosene lamp makes 
tlte oil give a clearer and better 
lijjht. . This in verv simple and is 
at least worth a iriai. 

Dissolution. 
The Arm of LtehteoetelG *'schnltz ha? 

trtis' day dissolved h» mutual con- 
aent. the entire interests of i lw firm ty- 
In? pri'chased bv S-irn't vf Schuhz wab 
#ill continue, the business at the old 
stand. All the business of the. old firm 
will be setteled hy Mr Sch dtx. and all 
monies clue are to lie paid to h:n. Thia 
21st day of K'esruary. 18BA 

D. T.iercENBTF.rN 
SAJf'l. M.   SOHIM.T1 

H.TTinit asanmed entire control of the 
(irocery and Furniture husiness of fAcn 
• enstein & Sebullz with which I have 
been connected since 1875. I wish to in- 
form all friends and oususavis thnt they 
Wil' continue to find mo it. the Old Brick 
Store prewired to suit :heir wnnts in ev- 
ery particular. Returning si SOTS 
thanks for the very gen»r,»us p rrounge 
bestowed npnn the old flr-'ii. I .soli-it a 
continusnoeof their favors, which --very 
endeavor will be made to met it. 

Kespecrfully 
Sam'l M. anhalts,   ' 

Free Examination 
Days. 

On second Th.irsdav, Friday anH Sat- 
nniay'of Febrinrv. April. July, Saptem- 
ber, October ajid Dcvmbor. Should 
any persons desire to ba examined at 
other times, the bonnlhae decided tbat 
the ones uxitmio«*1 axi<t pay for It. 
He«ul.ir 'tnVe diy* "*at'. iiefnrc pverv 8d 

, dnud»y. j. LATHAM »upt. 

NOTICE. 
On Wedneidav the 20th day of March 

A. D. 188fl. I will fell at the Court HoBee 
door in the town of Greenville to the 
highest bidder for cash two tracts of land 
in Pitl county containing about 'OS acres ! 
and bounded as follows: 

One tract of Pocosin land containing 
i about eigbtv-eiglit. seres adioining the 
I lands of Mrs. M. J. Dennis, Peyton Al- 
len, the May 1-sud aud others (In Beaver 
Dam township); also one other tract in 
Beaver Dsnr to#nshin containing abont 
twi-ntv-ilve note* adioining the lauds of 
Charles Harris H. ':- Klaaaula and the 
liomesteaii set apart, for Alfred Nichols 
aud others to .atisf.r an execution in my 
hands for Gpllecttou against Alfred 
Nichols and which has been levie-1 on 
sai.i land as ihe prdpefty of said Alfred 
Nichols. J. A  K TIIOKKK, 

This Keb. ISth, Mia. Sherilf 
By B W. KINO, D. & 

|   QRSENV1LLK jtAtaJB 
Corrected weekly hy liniBiaoBHIW Jt 

SCHOT.TS, VVholeaHle and Retail Omct-ra, 
Mess Pork !27S«OlM 
Bulk Side* 6{ 7  0 
Uulk .shouuiers 6i 
Kai.-ou Sides S 
Uaviiii Shoulder A| 
Pitt County nams 11 to 12J 
Sugar Cured I lam- 1 { 

i Flour it 75 to 6 75 
I Coffee lej to 20 
Brown Sugu 6{ to 7» 
Ckranajated Bfsa> 7$ u in 
S.vrup IS to «■ 
Tobacco i7 to 10 
SnulT _. .(0 to S" 
laird S toln 

I Butter    • 24 to 35 
Cheese -4 u,3* 
ilggs 10 
Meal cs to aa 
Corn 65 to 8(1 
Irish Pntatoea i 76 
<i. A. Halt so 
Liverpool Salt 2,mi 
Hide* 1 to 7 
Rags l 
Beeswax ] 8 to 20 
Horseford's Bread Prep'a. e.28 
•tar Lye a.ro 
KerOKHiieOil 10 tn 1 
FS-rar' .ie  BAx ■     7'■ 

j Oats CO 

For we have free Buggies now.   Ah ! 
you -iv free to buy wh'-re yon please, bill 
if vo want to save iconey you enini' to 
rav Kae:o y On 4thStreet, rear of .1. B. 
Caefry A Co*s. For convenience «e 
have nlso aa entrance throngh H. F. 
Keel's Stahle.s on l!rd str.-et. Iran give 
you 

THLBESTBUiOY 
That you ever had in yonr life tor 

$10.11 lo $16.00 lew money thin any DIM 
else in ihe  eoiinly can give vmi.    Why 
for my expenses ate leis and I pay ti 
spot cash f "• Roods and save lie- di.-- 
Count-, and 1' Tim don't believ- il von 
come and see. Having bad IS years 
exuertenea in the business 1 guarantee 
perfect ssti«fiiotion or no charge. Ile- 
; aii i:i.:   a   Specialty,    Don't   forget   the 
place on 4th street rial' J. 15. Cherry 
A i o. 

A, CUTHRELL, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Dissolution. 
The firm of H. F. Kee A Co hive this 

day   dissolved   by  mutual  consent.    All 
persons indebted to said Ami will settle 
With H. F. Keel, and persons holding 
elaiins against said Arm will present 
them to him for seltleineiit. This Jan'v 
19th 18S^. II. F. KBBL, 

T  K. KEBI.. 

Hereafter I will continue tin- business, 
and will Boon have a large lot of stock to 
arrive.    Give IUU a call. If. F. Kicr.l.. 

Dissolution. 
The partnership Heretofore existing 

between K. Fleminga;:d S. Fleming un- 
der Ihe lirm u-ime of i'. A. >. Fleming 
has rids day dissolved by mui mil eonsaat, 
all persons hohlmg i-l:iims agiinst tlte 
tlriu will preaent llieiu IO F. Fleming for 
payment, all persona indebted ts ibe 
firm i'.un ■ aettle with him. Jan 17th '89. 

Svt.V ' BTBtt Fl.l-"J«!.VG. 
F. Fl.EMI.sO. 

O I   -•,.■'.    the .Oth day of   kfaiam 
A. I». IS". I will >ell at the Court Heuat 
door In  Ihe   town  ot   lireenvill*  to  the 
higbeal bidder for cash three   traat* of 

] hi in   iu   Pitl   county  containing ibeat 
t (Iftj-niie ;nri s and bounded tafollowt: 

Una  traei    In  Beaver   Darn towaabia 
I coiiUiuing alsii t to .p. acres, ailloiaiaf 
tlie lamlf of v. iliiam whitehead. 9am 

iTvsnna   I others,  and   being tha tract 
sold to John Nichols by Nelson Nichols. 
One iitln r tn cl containing one acra at 
loiuillg tlie lauils of  B.   i . Willoughby. 
T. A.    Nichols  and   Saltle   Wiika   and 

I known aa  hi charoli acre; also ten acraa 
1 of wo id! un! idloining W. 11. Herrinftea. 
I William  >r hiti !ei I and the  Moya land 
ami o in is lo i i -ii   sundry executions 

| in no hand' lor co lection against  Wel- 
[son Kich    land wliiii have bean levis* 
I oa said land aa   he property of aala Mar 
son Niehul.s. .1. A. K. Tv CK»B, 

Tnis F II, |S. 1880. >>hsri*. 
B]  li.W Kino, i'. s. __^ 

,,;, I'M li: ii'tr ,rws«rtitiii Sjm% 
(o)  

ALKKKII i-ni'.BEs. UreenvBle, PrastasaC 
J. It. I'HKHKV, Vice-PrssS 
J. s>. UotraurroN,OreenvUle,SeaATr'r. 
N. M. I.AWKBHCB, Tarboro, Gen Hni 
('apt. K. I . JIISI.S. W a.shington,Gsa Agt 

•a Tai The l'eople's i.iue  for travel 
Itiver. 

The Steamer URKKirviLUI ia tha f aaaS 
and i|uleke.si boat on ihe river. She baa 
been thoroughly repaired, refuruiabae 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the eomiort, se- 
eonmioilatioii ami convenience of l.adlaa. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFItltw 
A ■rst-clSM Table Iiiruibhad witkaaa 

best the market affords. 
A trip on  the Sieamer  l! RUBTILIS la 

not only comfortable but attractlva. 
Leaves vVastalngton Monday, Wednesday 

an.' Friday at V, o'cioek, A  M. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thuraaay 

and Saturday at ■ o'cioek, A. at. 
Freights received daily and threagh 

Bills Lading given to all points. 
•- i. < H! Kai. Ijeat 

Ool'.'S.iim. Greenville. ■. 6. 

GR^MViLUlKSllTyTI 
itm m oias ii m, m. 

arrasged the* 
the first wsek la 

I shall eoiilinii" business at tbe old 
stand I'arker'« Cross Bonds with a full 
line of goods and will take pleasure in 
serving my oil customer* ami fil-mls. 
with many thanks for iKi't patronage 
•111'       illeilieu a coiiliiiiiar.ee of the s-ime. 

I am Very ri-p i >our«, 
F. Fl.EMlNO. 

Notice to Creditors. 

Tin classes «ill be 
new pupils can enter 
January. 

TEACHERS 
JnHN l>t i KBTT.   I'rliicipal, 
C. ii. FmsT. AssoeiaaV Principal 
Miss MITA fiiisr.Mr, 1'i'niary »a- 

partniet t 
Miss it. S. CABHOM, Vocal and ln''iB 

uieui.il Music. 
afiea    luiLir. BOCSB, PaiiiUan »aa 

Drawing. 
Mrs.  F. W.  DUCKBTT Book  Kaaatag 

'4c. 
DEPARTMENTS. 

(I.)     liiniar'.    (2.)    Aciidemis. J8.) 
The uider-ignel   having   duly quali '   Chissieal and M.ilhetnatical.    (4.)    Mar 

lied is Bsjaeotor to the List  Will and  ate.   ; .)   Pan ting mid Drawing.   (••) 
Testament of James   K.  Bdwards,   do-  Military. 
ceased, on the ;»; Ii day of .luiiaiy. 188«, 

j notice la hereby given   to   all person   iu- 
dahted to ihe estate tn mike Immediate 
p.iynient. and to all oreiHton of said es- 
tate to prccit their claims  properly au- 

ADVANTAGES 
(1.)    Large,  Comfortable    Buildiags. 

12.)    Ilealtliy l.ocai ion and Uood Waiss 
(ii.)    1 leutyol W.ll Prepared Fosd fat 
Boarders.   (I.)    A Corps of  Teackaa 

theulteat+d. to  the  amfenilgiied on orlgn being graduates of first class Instita- 
tieiore the Mrfe day of January, ISOP. orU|,>oa   (->-i    afoela   Daaarsaaaal esjaal 
till- imliee will be plead in    i,ar of   ilieii   „1 work lo any College    in   tha 
reorvery. This sth of linn 

.1 AMI-S   P.   F 
F.i i of James E 

rv, .8*.i. 
1WAKPS, 
Bdww 's- 

Notice. 
Ix»t sninetlme during the   year  1S8S 

New Pianos imd Organs vT.) 
J8.J A l.ili.iy of i early 100 volumes, 
purchased reoentir for the Mchool. It-) 
Kates lloderate, from too to M fsa 
Beard aad Tuition Tuition arid Tarsss 
for Day Pupils the same as advartiaaa 
11. Catalogue.    Pupils who do not beard 

live Notes again-t  I o-en/.o  Mcr.awhorn i - -- j" -, V  .,^  ■ «hou,d eims.tllhl 
due  as for Two Hundred Dollars each 

follows ; 
• >ne on the 1st day of  Januarv 1890. 
One on the 1st day of January 1801. 
One on the 1st day uf January IBM. 
One on the 1st day of Taiinary 1.M8. 
One on the 1st nay of January l"«i. 
All patties  ire hereby warned not to 

bar or trade fo1"  said   notes.    This  2flth 
' day ef Jaauarv lb89.      \V. B. SIOUKS. 

before engaging b-ard elsewhere, 
fur her particular*. Address. 

JOHN DUCKBTT. 
Prinelpal. 

Of Interest to LadiML 
V e will M.SI« m FITCC lAMPLlt.*! 

WnsK-tl'.oforf' tPIl.-' COr.ia>laiBMtOMVlM 



THJE 

EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
GREENVILLE. Jf. C. 

SOB -^r-rm 

Stop! 
ttkm a 

KI3SI 4N2 WU3N3. 

Is better than any aoap ; handier, finer, more effec- 
tive, more of it, more for the money, and in the 
form of a powder, for yoar convenience Takes, at 
it were, the fabric in one hand, the dirt in the other, 
and lays them apart—comparatively speaking, wash- 
ing with little work. 

As it saves the worst of the work, so it saves the 
worst of the wear. It isn't the use of clothes that 
makes them old before their time ; it is rubbing and 
straining, getting the dirt out by main strength. 

For scrubbing, house-cleaning, washing dishes, 
windows and glassware, Pearline has no equal. 

Beware of imitations,   prue packages and ped- 
<Uen" JAMES PYLE, New York. 

■mm am RESORT ! 
BRAND   EMPORIUM 

torShaving, Cutting and Dressing ITair. 

AT THE GLASS FRONT, 
J»a>r the Opera House, at which place 
I tare recently located, and where I have 
everything in mv line 

JEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO  MAKE  A 

MODELBARBERSHOP 
with all the improved appliances; new 
end eomfortable chairs. 

sWaors sharpened at reasonable figures 
•VOrders for work outside of my shop 
wfemptly executed.  Very respectfully, 

CTLLEY & EDMONDS. 

VTF.LDON R. K. 
[branches— Condensed Schedule. 

TRAINS GOING SOUTH. 
No 23,    No 27,   No 15, 

e^fie«Sep.l5,'88  daily Fast Mail, daily 
daily    ex Sun. 

WILMINGTON * 
TTendl] 

fcv Weldon           M 40 pm 5 43 pm 6 00am 
Ar Rock v Mount 1 62 7 10 
Jj Tarboro        *t 5.J 
J> Tarboro        10 20 am 
A» Wilson           2 25 pm 7 00 pm 7 43 am 
fev Wilaou         *2 40 
Ar Selma           ." 49 
I»jayetteville6 If) 
& •oldsboro      815 7 40       8 m am 
X,v Warsaw         4 10 9 33 
Lv Magnolia       4 25 8 40       9 49 
A» Wilmington   6 00 9 55      11 30 

TRAINS GOING NORTH 
No 14, No 78,   No 66, 
dailv daily      dailv 

ex Sun. 
LT Wilmington 12 05am 9 00am 400pm 
Lv Magnolia       1 M am 10 35       5 40 
Lv Warsaw 10 50     5 65 

6 55 

7 52 pm 
8 29 

9 40 pm 

*r Goldsboro      2 23       11 50 
LT Fayette-rille *8 00 
Ar Selma 10 23 
Ar Wilson 1140 
Lv Wilson        3 02 am 12 38 pm 
Ar Rocky Mount 1 17 
Ar Tarboro *3 55 
LT Tarboro 10 20 am 
Ar Weldon        4 30        2 40 pm 

• Daily except Sunday. 
Train en Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Halifax for Scotland Neck at 2. <n 
l*. M. Returning, leaves Scotland Neck 
t.30 A. II. daily except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albe- 
etarle A Ilaleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
da v, B 05 P M, Sunday 3 17 P M, an ive 
vriJUamston, N C, S 10 P M, 6 40 P M. 
Returning leaves Wiliiamston. X C, daily 
except Sunday. 7 10 A M, Sunday 9 60 A 
U, arrive Tarboro, N C, 9 15 AM, 11 30 
A M. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leaves 
Goldsboro dailv except Sunday. 7 00 A M, 
arrive Sraitl.field. N C, 8 30 A M. Re- 
turning leaves SniithfieW, S C 10 10 A M. 
arrive Goldsboro. N C. 11 S3 A M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky 
Meunt at 3 00 P M, arrives Nashville 3 10 
r M. Spring Hope 4 15 P M. Returning 
Uaves Spring Hope 1" 00 A M, Nashville 
H 35 A M. arrives Rocky Mount 11 15 A 
II daily, except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton, dailv. except Sunday, at 6 00 
P U. and 11 00 A M Returning leave Clin 
ton at 8 00 A M, and 3 10 P. M. connect 
<Bf at Warsaw with Nos. 15 06  23 and 78 

Southbound train on Wilson A Fayette- 
vUle Branch is No. 51. Northbound is 
Ne. 50.   'Daily except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will stop only at 
WUeon. Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection at 
Weldon for all points North daily. All 
rail via Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
gey Tix Bay Line. 

Trains make close connection for all 
points North via Richmond and Wash- 
ington. __,   . 

All trains run solid between Wilming- 
ton and Washington, and have Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attached.  

JOHN F. DIVINE. 
General Sup't. 

J. R. KENLY, Sup't Transportation 
T. M. EMERSON Gen'l Passemzer Ag't. 

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad 
TIME TABLE No. 15. 

1* Effect 6«> A. M. A Wcdneday Dec. 
ll'th, 16SS. 

•OIRG EAST. SCHEDULE. GOING WEST j 
No. 51.    Passenger  Traiu*:    No. 50 

Stations. Ar.   Lye 
Goldsboro       11 28   -. in 
Lagrange       1046   10 4* 
Kinston       10 0-1    10 14 

Sew Berne       8 27   8' 14 
Morehead City   am   t 18 

Daily 
GOING EAST. SCHEDULE. GOING WEST 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S. M. SfiHULTL 
AT THE 

OLD BRICK STOKE. 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BIT 

ii'E their year's supplies will rind It to 
their interest to get our prices before pur- 
chasing elsewhere. Ours'.ock is eotnpleti 
In all its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS 
FLOUR, C0FF£E, SUGAR, 

SPICES, TEAS, Ac. 
always at LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A com- 
plete stock of 

F-cr RNiTun ra 
always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times.    Our goods are all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run, we sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 

S. M. 8CHULTZ. 
Greenville. N. V- 

EVERY1UT LOOK. 

Horses 
AND 

Mules. 

OEOROE MACDOKA.L. 

Alaa! how easily things go wrong : 
A Might too much or a kits too long. 
And there follows a inial and a  w eying 

AOfl. 
And life is never tbe sane agaiu. 

alas! how hardly things go right 1 
Tls hard to watch on a Summer's night, 
For the sigh will com!" and the kiss will 

Aud the Summer night  is  a   Winter'*, 
day. 

\.id JW  how O.SM t ilng- i i ri.5ii. 
t. tne -.#.1 iu>l »i.>s»i..ie  Via       • . «,;■•• 

uiu> s 'tep Lima uie s».1 :-i law surwu* 
e»t r»} 

That is born iu the light of the Whiter a 
day! 

And things can nevej go badly wrong 
If the heart be true aud the  love be 

stroag; 
For the midst, if  it comet, 

weeping rain 
Will be changed by love into sunshine 

again. 

Q0LSSH K£~0&U£S. 

Chrlstaln Advocate. 
It is  I-I.IUMIOJ;   to    Wiur    tfttent 

"Church entertain men tV am   so>ue- 
times carried.    A. certain pu|M>r re- 
coutiv   an nonce d that  there   would 

be a grand "Pancake and Valentine 
entertainment'' at Franklin Hall on 
Tuesday evening, for the ben. fit of 
tbe M. E. Church.    A band wan  in 

attendance and enlived tbe occasion 
with music.   An    admission fee of 
ten centa was charged entitling tbe 
visitor to a pancake.     In ano'.ber 

ANY ONE 
CAN DYE 
A Dress, or a Coat, 
Ribbons, Feathers, 
Yarns, Bags, etc. 

X^P 

and   the 

e.b'irr.i H •klV-iilt>>  tarts"' ».is ,. I 
IwM »»■     -\\.       .  • iiit-ii; A i.. 

•i 

ll    1.-.        f          l,.      !    ••.    as   ■: h- • i 

such iiiiiculou- IHIOKO. 

Any Color 
FOB 

TEN CENTS 
and In many other way* SAVE Money, and make 
thing, look like HEW, by u..r.g DIAMOND 
DYES. The work ii easy, simple, quick; the 
colors the BEST and PASTEST known. Ask for 
DIAMOND DYES and lake no other. 

For Qlldlnf or Bronling Pancy Article! USB 

DIAMOND PAINTS. 
OaM, Silver, Brooie, Copper.   Only IO Caata. 

Portraits- 
A rortfolio of beautiful baby 
tarea from lift. Minted, on 

Plate paper by patent photo 
procra. rent free to M other of 
any Bah; 
Every 

by born within a 
Mother  wants in esc 

Give EBMaei ; send at once, 
iby'a name and agn. 
lilt, RICHARDtB* A CO. 

•UKUMTM, «T. 

Cleanse 
the System 

— 

H. K. POtWIN. 

I'm growing old.   I liavc outlived 
l'lif bi-ighti ess of the fading past ; 

The shiny dn;s of youth are tied. 
Their niemorit* only last. 

X sit and dreevui ot gsxxl old tiuiea 
1 n the years .so long gone by, 

swiftly the pictures come »n«f go 
As HIT Ituiuiuf needles fly. 

1 seem to see a generous hearth 
With 11re-dogs bright an gold, 

A flickering breeze, a welcome warmth 
Bids defiance to the cold. 

0 staunch old friend 1    Back-log of oak ! 
diving thy life to make oars blight, 

With hiss aud blaze and cheery name 
Turning all darkness into light. 

1 in near thee, in the corner now 
Thou four-foot log of olden time, 

Gazing above to where the stars 
seemed  listening  to our ]ests   and 

rhyme. 
The dear old Saints of long ago 

Who smiled serenely on our play, 
\\ atchiug the roasting apples glow, 

Or nuts that iu tbe embers lay. 

J. »Ycii.*re 
Other. 

co   Each 

HcUr.'i aralea HaTva. 
•The best Saive in the world for Cuts 

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe- 
ver Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chil 
Mains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions 
and postively cures Piles, or no pav re 
quired, ll Is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction, or money refuuded. Price 
SScts  per nox.    Kor sale bv »lc'». Krnul 

Republicans Uambiiug For„ae 
aftOtawM. Poet Uiflce. 

Sanford Express. 
Tie Sanford post, office box In-en 

for »mui' <la.v* songlif by » iM-aigui 

"nl !{• inil)I;e;iu anil a giwitleinun, 
who onei» I'hiniii'ii that he voted the 

Third .arty ticket. For fear tne 
tight itetweeu these two aspirants 

would become too hot and endanger 
tbe iiarmon v of the party, the lead- 
ing Republican of Sanford met the 
leading Bepnblioan of Joneaboro. as 

reirort goes and tbe new post master 
was decided upon by a game of 
erack>a-lieu. We bave not been 
able to hear how these bosses de- 
cided the matter, bnt we under- 
stand that their decision by cracks 
a-lieo is final. 

Newton Enterprise. 
Onr fanners and business men see 

that they bare motnal interests, and 

whatever beuefita one class benefits 
all, and what is intended to injure 
or (em down ont- iiijmes alt. Cos 
opfiatlon between t tie farmers and 
business men is tbe key to tbe pros- 
perity of any country, and our peo- 
ple are too intelligent uot to see it. 

Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup if in good de- 
maud ; everybody speaks well of it. Th* 
price is only 36 cents. 

Persons of sedentary put suits are pre- 
disposed to constipation; such should 
always use LAXAPOR. which insures 
safely against constipation and all of its 
ri.aastrou* consequences. Price only 38 
cents. 

With that most reliable 
medicine—Palne'i Celery 
Compound. It purifies the 
blood, curea Constipation. 
and regulates the liver and 
kldneys,erfectuaUyeleaB>- 
lug tbe system of all waste 
and dead matten. 

Paine's 
Celery Compound 

combines true wire tonic and stKurUuat 
quallUes, reviving tbe energies and spirit*. 

"I have been troubled tor some yean with a 
complication of difficulties. After trying va- 
rious remedies, and not finding relief, I tried 
Palne'H Celery Compound. Before taking one 
full bottle the long troublesome symptoms be- 
gan to ant -Ki>. and I can truly say now, that I 
feel ttke a new man. rirr-iion has Improved, 
and 1 have gained ten pounds In weight since I 
have coounenned taking the Compound." 

HONtirrrm rVrsaaira, PelchvlUs, Vfc 
tl.oo.   Six for M.oo.   At Dnurgute. 

waua, BioaaaDaoa a Co., Ihirnafrtaa, T4, 

Virginia mauntactnred 40,861.545 
pounds of tobacco in 1888, and of 
this exported 9,795,000 pounds. 
North Carolina manufactured 18,- 
287,772 pounds, a total lor the two 
States of 5»,149,317 pounds. These 
two Slates made over 1,000,000 000 

cigarettes last year, or one half of 
tne to-al production of the country, 
while ol manufactured tobacco they 
turned out u'ion I .'id per c«-nt of the 
entire amount made in the United 
Slates.- Salesbery Herald. 

THE 

Eastern Eistor, 
<T?x<3k-isrEi.9m 

is ii n 
FROM »'■•■■ ~*Y\. 

This Bagawt rarierOnaa 
■tyle 700, rxiitamlrti S or- 
taTea, « sets ft reeila, 10 
slops. '■ knvi swoll". Stool 
ana Book free. For only 
$83.00. With riuht and left 
coupler.   •• Warranted lor 6 

A car load just arrived and now for 
sale by. 

H.F.KEEL, 
at Keel & King's old stand. Will sell them 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terms on time. I bought 
my stock for Cash and can a Belli to sell 
as cheap as anyone.   Give ine a call. 

Have just procured several first-class 
Vehicles and will take passengers to anj" 
oint .it rsa*u>a t 'lie rates. 

Sale, hi d HTSTJ .tables. 

UNDERTAKING! 

Having associated B. S. MIKITAKH 
with me in the Undertaking business aw 
are reedy to serve tlie people in that 
capacity. All notes and accounts due 
tne for pasi services have been placed in 
the hands of Mr. Sheppard for collection. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN  FLANAGAN. 

We keep on hand at all times a nice 
stock of Rum! Cases and Caskets ot all 
kinds and can furnish anytliiuc desired 
from the finest Metalic Case down to a 
Pitt 3onnty Pine Coffin. We are fitted 
up with all conveniences and can render 
satisfactory services to all »ho patronize 
us FLANAGAN & SHEPPARD. 
Feb. 22nd. 1888. 

W. L. ELLIOTT.     S. P. ELLIOTT.      „OHN NICHOLS 

'J 

COTTON FACTORS 

c 
AND 

HIISM main s 
Ar. Lvc. 

p m 3 80 
417 4 20 
5 49 4 SI 
619 648 
9 26   p m 

and 

So L* 
Mixed Ft. A 
Pass- Train. 

»m   1210 
237 

J100 
128 
1 31 
230 
5 55 
t« 
4 HI 
4 5'. m 
e46 
«5» 
728 
*S<I 
8 5a 
0 04 
U56 
ORg 
•131 

12 46 
1 10 
1S3 
210 
235 
3«0 
3 40 
4/19 
431 
-00 
5-51 
7 02 
858 
8 28 
S-V. 
WOO 
0 SO 
bs-> 
pin 

Stations. 
GeKsboro 

Best'8 
La Grange 

Falling Creek 
Kinston 
Caswell 
Dover 

Core Creek 
Tascaront 
Clark's 
Xewbern 
Riverdale 
CroaUn 

Il-velock 
Neevport 
Wllilwood 
Atlantic 

Morehead 
Atlantic 
Morehea I thpo: 

No. 2.t 
Mixed Ft. & 
Pass Train. 

6 15   p m 
5.33 
5 03 
406 
0 55 
230 
158 
1 -4 

12 54 

BALTIMORE 
NORFOLK 

Established in Ballimore in  1870. 
Will open a House in 

; in September, 1S87, for the handling and 
' sale of cotton, thus giving our customers 
i their choice of tlie t\\ o markets,   jyii: 

THE NEW MILLINERY  STORE  OF 
XkOCx-aa. 3VC. "T. Cowoll 

Has lately been repaired and fitted up 
and slie has just received a .-iiperb display 
of New Millinery for 

FALL AND WINTER 
, Besides her usual line   of  trimnit-d and 

11 *■ ,244 | untrimed Hats Ornaments  and general 
!■'32 !2 00'millinery goods,   she   lias   the  prettiest 
9 £ 9 *5 ! 8tock °* Surah Silks, ombre shaded Rib- 
S 11? I bon*' G*n»^. etc., in the  market.   Give 

8 o9 9 kt ; ber a call at tlie Old Stand. 
8 17    8 37 :    
800 

5 40! 
6 131 
435* 
342j 
235 j 
210: 
190 
100 1 

800 
7 62 :xa 

IS.il IIIiOPERA HOUSE CORNER 
•Tite^layl Thuraday and -aturday,    .! Can ta ,oan<1 ■ ,resh snPPly of 

-igtt Ereiers., Cuned Mi bvk 

Ciga s. &c.f 

Train CO connect.- with Wilmington & ,      «"       r 
Wcldon Train    bound   Xortli. leaving,      COnleCtlOrlS,    1 ODaCCO, 
0>-ldsboroli: 0 a. m.. aol «ilh  Rich-' 
raond A   Lanville Train  West. leaving i 
Goldsbori 83o p. m. 

Traiu 51 connects with RichnjocdA i 
Danriile Train, arriving at Goldsboro j 
3:10 p. m. and with Wilmington and I 
Weldcu Train from  Noith at 3:15 p. m j 

Train 2 connects with W ilmington and j 
■ eldon Through Freight Train, leaving | 
Goldsboro at 9^0 p. in and with Rirh- ; 
■ond «*: Danville Tl.roi.»h Freijlit Train. I 
fea.es  QoW-booat 8:10 p.m. 

S. I. DILL, 

Have gone.   Their chairs are empty now 
Hid in the attic side Uv aide. 

And children of that olden time 
Are scattered o'er the country wide. 

While I. who loved the very stones 
That  make   the  household hearth so 

dear, 
Can feel the blaze aud seethe glow 

Uuly as memory brings It near. 

Th s Legislature and Insurance, 

Greensboro North State, Rep. 
It seems marvelous that the legis 

lature does not wake op to the 
delects in our insurance laws. 

The most voracious bloodsucker 

that draws on the financial life ol 
North Carolina is the Association ol 

IiiKurance Companies. 
They charge enormous rates, on 

inflated valuations, and iu case of 

loss by flte place every obstruction 
iu the wav ol honest aud lair ad- 

justment of the losses- 
Nearly all the insurance is done 

by companies iu other States and in 

toK'iiiii countries. They have no 
property in this state, and con- 
inbubute nothing to its welfare. 
If a fire occurs, payment of loss is 
generally delayed, ami contest oiler-, 
eel. Every du> iee is u-«ed to worry 

t..« usim-d nutil h< litii.lly givrs up 
aud lakes what  nccaii ne:. 

These companies dram (he Slate 

ol great sums ol unniev each year 
aud no protection is funiabed by 
tbe legislaiure that is worth talking 
about. Ii a man has to sue and get* 
a judgment there is nothing to levy- 

on or to attach belonging to '-lie 

company. 
Here is a field which the legia- 

atuie ought to plow aud harrow 
until something is done that will 
really benefit the people. 

k W 

"Another wonderful discovery has 
been made and that too by a lady in this 
county. Disease fastened its clutches 
upon her and for seven years she with- 
stood ita severest tests, but her vital or- 
gans were undermined aud death seemed 
imminent.     For   three    months   she 

Early Vegetables in New York. 

Oar truckers have not yet begun 
tbe shipment of vegetables North 
this season bnt they soon will and 
they are therefore immensely inter- 
ested in the prices which rule in 
the big markets. As interesting to 
them, and to householders also, we 
clip the following report from the 
New York markets on Saturday 
last: 

Receipts light and prices still 
ruling high for choice stock in gooo 
condition, (ireen peas are quoted 
at9350to95.no per crate; string 
beaus $2-50 to 11.50; egg plant 94 
to 90 for ball ban-el crate. No re- 
cent arrivals of cucumbers or to 
inatnes, but they are wanted and at couched incessantly and could not sleep. 

She bought of us \»%Z«gJ^lg*ij**    Htrawbemes ,n    good 

1 T.rdirt ina»la»«as. 

W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus, Intl.. 
testilles: "l can recommend Electric 
Hitters as the very best remedy. Every 
bottla sold has given relief in every cast. 
One man took MZ bottla*. and was cured 
of RhfiimatHm of 10 years' standing.'' 
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, 
Ohio, affirms: "The best selling medicine 
I have ever handled in my 20 years' sx- 
perience, is Electric Bitters. ' Thous- 
ands of others bave added their testimony 
so that the verdict is unanimous that 
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of 
the Liver, Kidney or Blood. Only a 
halt dollar a bottle at HcG. Krnul'i drug 
store. 

Thomas Smith, a bachelor, 60 
years old, of Beaver Falls, Pa., has 

jrtst been informed th»t by the 
death ot a bachelor uncle be has 
fallen heir to an estate In county 

Amagh,Ireland, valued at 9150,000. 
Smith is a cellar-digger by occupa- 
tion and has had many nps and 
downs since coming to this country 
when a young mau. 

THE STAR. 

C*"-     , ,; ItiA oni\ nece»K8ry loBena 1 
r»feronr*B H to your re 
■ponmbiliiy from any ban* 
wT, pontin»n'< r, merchant or 
•Tpreaa aj/eiil amd tLeOrgan 
Will besblpi«d proTipUy on . 
troday' tVit trial. 

Circular ireo to  all. 
Be lure to write me, and aaTe money.    §0Uf 

w/atoi-t <-»■<■» 
■eatlou Paper where thli *■ in " !■ act*. 

He-elected  Mayor Apnl 0, 1889, by a imp 
majority. 

H. W. ALLEGER, 
WiaUiigtoii,: Wtnwi 0001117,: Haw Joj.ty? 

UNITCO STATCS or AMCfllCa. ' r 

SCIENTIFICAMERICAN 
t   -TABll^MtC     IrfaJS 

IB th* nldeet and  moat popular ertenttfle esat 
tweehantcal paper publlihed and baa tba larweec 
SrcnlatlOD of any paper of Ita data in tbe vorle. 

illy illoftrated.   Be*t ""laai ot wood BnjtraT- 
gm.    Pat>ii-the<l  weekly.    Vend   for apeoimea 

•opr.   Price W t year.   Four montha' trial. 81. 
ItCXN k CO., PUbLisnine. 9-1 Broadway, N-T. 

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERC 
Edition of Scientifto American. «J 

A ireHt eucreaa. Each IMUO eonta<na eolArael 
flthoeji-aphtr plat** of country and city reetdee- 
OM or public butldlngf. Nrmnroni engraTinpe 
euid full planr and apfclflratrona for tbe aie ef 
BBCb as r'nipoiplate bull ding. Prlre 82.W a yejar, 
»eta-acopy. MLNN  A CO.. PlBUBBBKa. 

mayhecewV- 
*.i  by apply* 
mi to Mtrw 

' haTwhaae-er 
J years' experlenre and hare made orpr 

lOO.UOii nppHcatlona  for American aid rqfr 
» eign patenta.   J"end for najidbouk.   CereeV 

Bfndeoce r' netiy cmtldenlla). 
TRADE  MARKS. 

In caee T°nr mark U not ref1ilere8 in the 
pnt omre, «ppiy to Mr KM ft Co- 

Qood living and the Brain. 

It is a common opinion that goisi 
or rather high living is tbe principal 
cause of dyspepsia; but while the 
quantity and quality of onr food and 
the mauuer of eating it doubtless ha* 
moch to do with the behavior of our 
stomachs, ihe state of our brains 
has f uily as much or more mdueuce. 
Some ei the most bealtn.v j« ople eat 
aa murb of any and all things as 
they desire without consulting an.v 
dietetic rules; aud otners who pay 
great attontiou to their diet 
are the victims ol dyspepsia; out 
in most of tbe>e cam?*, it will lie 
lound that those paaple take but 
little ezerciae aud over work i u<-ii 
brains iu readiug, writing and the 
anxious perauits of business. Tbey 
ait dowG to meala with miuds ab 
sorbed and preoccupied to such au 
extent, that tbey cannot tell five 
minutes after eating wbat tbey ate, 
or whether they bave eaten at all; 
and then tbey rush off to their busi- 
ness or literary work, divesting frotu^ 
the stomach to tbe brain the en- 
ergy which should be concentrated 
on the sUNcach for tbe perform- 
ance of its dige>tive functions. The 
biain being the source and foun- 
tain ol all nervous influence, tbe 
brain which controls all tbe body, 
it is not strange that people should 
be dyspeptic when the blood and 
nerve forces which should be con- 
centrated to tbe stomaeb are di- 
gests to tbe brain. 

One of tbe most important rules 
for the avoidance and care of dys- 
pepsia is to eat with a qniet Bind, 
and then rest quietly for au nour or 
two after eating. 

This simple rule wit ha reasonable 
regard to tbe qnantitt ot food, will 

id. xvill be MM a. VKBY.xmrarcASH  «"• »u«r ■■■" - "f **«•■* •■     *' 
ES.   Give me a call. uasDe 

New Discovery 
was so much relieved on taking the Unit 
dose that she slept all night and with 
one bottle has been miraculously cured. 
Her name is Mrs. Luthei Lutav' Tluu 
writes W. U Ham rick & Co., of Shelby 
M. C- Get a free trial bottle at McU. 
Enml's drug store. 

What Society Does in Wash- 
ington. 

The beautiful and thoughtful 
daugbtent of a well-known editor 
said the other day : "I have made 
the roniiilN. "I've called on the 
Cabinet ladicson Cabinet day. We* 
iic>ibi\ ; on the Supreme <%iurt la> 
die.-on Monday ; on the. Senatoiiai 
ladies oil TliuiNiiay ; on (Jougiess- 
inen's wives Tuesday- and Fridays, 
and lioni Monday till Satnnlav 1 
have l«irlj reveled m fragmeutaiy 
conversations on the weather, the 
President's last reception, dress 
and more weather. From Capitol 
Hill to CJeotgetowu I've l»eea sur- 
feited with tea and stupid'ty. I 
want no more of Mils hop skip anil 
jump metal In mine. I'd rather 

a.  home and ;e;nl Tol.»toi." 

If your face is marked with lilotehea. 
And eruptions mar vour skin. 

You may bet your bottom dollar 
There it something wrong within, 

Tis the blood.    To purify it 
There is nothing half uo good. 

As tlie <T. M. D. is—try It! 
To be dearly understood. 

I will explain   that O.  11.   D. means 
•'Golden    Medical    Discovery"    (Dr. 
I'iercc.s), the popular remedy for debili- 
ty,  liiiiit-ti-oubles, and weak, impover- 
ished blood, which, like scrofula, shows 
its presence in the system in blotches 
eruptions aud pimples. 

Perfection is attained in Dr. Sages\ 
Catarrh Kennedy. 

Don'tJTr* It 
Brooklin Eagle. 

"Would aa advise you to marry a 
a man whom you irally and - truly 
love very dearly to reform hirat" 
brad asks. Well, yes, if you love 
him so dearly, Rtliel. we would. But 
we would advise you to kill him 
first. You won't have half the trou- 
ble reforming him afterward, aud 
he'll make a muc>i better husband. 
A fellow won't reform lor bis sweet- 
heart, 'In-;, isn't likely to do so for 
his wife; you can bet your engage 
•neut rinj.' a^aiust your dower on 
that. 

It is sweet to live, but oh! how bitter 
—to be troubled with a cougli, day and 
night. Dr. Boll's Cough syrup, how- 
ever, is a sure remedy.   25 cents. 

"I cannot aiiur to-night? My throat U 
sore " "Of course you havnt tried 
Salvation Oilr" "No/' -Then get it, 
and you'll sing like the birds." 

demand, and prime trnit selling at 
ll to il-50 a quart; inferior berries 
50 to 75 ceuts.—Wtl. "Review." 

The President-Elect. 
Richmond State. 

General Harrison is a homely, 
squat little man, with a swayback 
nose, grizzle beard, rotund middle 
giound and short extremities. Ol 
all the Presidents be lias the 
shortest legs, and when he sits in 
Washington's chair his toes will 
not touch the first round. 

kovabic Feasts. 

Wilmington Messenger. 
Just how the regular least days 

named iu the calendar move in the 
davs wbeu they occur, Irom year to 
year, is curious as well as interest- 
ing to note. Last year Shrove 
Tuesday occurred on February 14; 
I his year it comes on Maich 5. This 
ye.n Ash Wednesday, or Lent, oc- 
curs on March 6; last year on Feh- 
III.IM Id. I'.dui Sumiay last year 
was Maicu 25 ; this year April 14. 
Kasier this year, April 21; last year 
Apnt 1. Whit Sunday last year 
May 20;this year it will come June 
». 

Oreonville,  18". C 
D. J. WHICHARD, Editor A Proprietor. 
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ENLARGED TO 

32 mmwm. 
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(to fric« |MIISI Ha IjWi. 

Sl.50   P^ Year, 
IN   ADVANCE! 

and procafe 
Bend for liaodl>ook. 

book a,  c !m:!i,  ■ net's 
Aflflreee 

nefllale protection. 
COPYRH^FITS   for 

tfe., quickly procured- 
HUHH 6c CO.. Patem Bellrlfere. 

#BKKKAL Orrica - JK BBOASWAT, TC T 

PRICES. 

J. C. CHESTNUT. 

A COMPARISON 
Of :he qnalit;- and price-- of the Mllli- 

I nery goods no-r kept in  stock by Mrs, 
j E. A. .-!.. i-iiard   with tliwc to be iiati 

giiporinteisfl-nt. I •Jaw/bare, will   convince yon  that her 
 ^ s— ■ ■■■ - .      >,.,,.     | »t ek can in no pairlenlar !.e  surpassed. 

The UfVIECToR   is yonr   count v   J"1"  "'" "< trlmmert and   nut rimmed 
Spexr'troar oeighiwrs  {..   take   ""*. Ti^J;3 l,;''"   •<»•«-»■ »■*»• 

rJt& jrr j eai a* aP • r n*f. wfl(7jy^^Wr * and   MurVom   Yomi 

eu truly said tlnw l<ead workrers 
need more rest tban baud voikers 
and that three hour?, of bard hr*m 
work aro exaustive io the eneigitw- 
tban a whole day of onlinury man 
uul laiair. 'I'beieioii- aN>Te every- 
thing else, in a' J wo i ters owed sleep 
tbrongh tue wbole t mjht, and a nap 
iu tbe day <'«,iecially after dinner. 
Tins is iu acconlatfce wjih nature 
as is man. tested b> I be hauitf of 
iie iuwt-i HUim.ils, which lie doan 

and atoeft al*e» e»4> kg. 

It lias bee ii predicted by many 
prophetic writers that with the 
twentieth century tbe millennial 
glory will dawn. We are uow with 
in eleven years of the twentieth 
century, bnt a comprehensive 
glai.ee at the condition of tbe na- 
tions of the earth does not reveal 
any cheering harbingers of the 
wis )t'il-!or period when swords will 
be ix'Hteu into plowshares and 
si soars into pruning-books. Still, it 
ma. be that this vert gloomy outs 
look is in itself a hopeful sign, alnm.- 
the darkest hour is that before the 
davrn.—Goldshoro Argtu. 

A student of tbe University of 
Illinois, named Saranel S. Ford, from 
AT■ zona, lias begun life very suc- 
cessfully. He swindled ihiee imnks 
at Kankakee, two in Champaign, 
ami one In Urban*, III., all fn one 
da;/, securing 9.1,200. lie is KM 19, 
anil has been ai rested. He is a s|e 
cidrd success as a young tbief and 
ratcal. Li' read dime novels prui- 
ab.j insjeadofhisBiWe.—Wil. Shn. 

The New Berne Journal estimates 
that the veterans of the late wnr 
am dying at the rate ot  six tumi*- 
ania year-    Si ill the   Federal  pen 
sion roll* are not  diminishing   by 

, an., ktenna. 

An effort is being made in South 
Carolina to orgunize a white Re- 
publican party, lithe effort suc- 
ceeds what will become oi tbe no 
gro I We believe that he will con- 
tinue to vote tlie Republican ticket 

solidly. If be does the white Re- 
publican party will simply 
handful of whites leading a 
at negroes, as heretotore, A white 
Republican party is an impossibili- 
ty in the South until the negro di- 

vides Ins vote.—Kinstou "Free 

Press." 

A NAtOJsAL   DEMOCRATIC 
NEWSPAPER. 

The STAB is the only Xew York newt- 
paper possessing the fullest confidence 
of the National Administration and the 
United Democracy of New York, the 
political battle ground of the Republic. 

Jeffersonian   Democracy,   pure    and 
simple, is good enough for the STAK. 
Single handed among the metropolitan 
press, it has stood by the men called by 
the great Democracy to redeem the gov- 
ernment from twenty-five yeirs of Re- 
publican wastefulness and   corruption 
and despotism to the South.   For these 
four years past it has been unswerving 
in its fidelity to the administration ot 
Crover Cleveland,   lt is for him now 

i —for Cleveland and Thnrmaa—for four 
I years more of Democratic honesty in oui 

1 nettonal affairs, and of continued nation- 
I al iranquility and prosperity. 

For people who like that sort of De- 
. mncracy the STAR IS tlie paper to read. 

The   ST.va   Stands   squarely   on   the 
National Democratic platform.    It be- 

I lieves that any tribute exacted from the 
people in excess of the demands of a 
government economically administered 
Is essentially oppressive and dishonest. 
The scheme fostered and championed by 
the Republican party—of making the 
government a miser, wringing million; 
aniiiiaih from the people and locking 
them up in vaults to serve  no purpose 
but invite wastefulness and dishonesty. 
it regards ss a monstrous crime against 
the lights of Ameri.tau citizenship.   Re- 

: publican \tolitical jugglers may call  it 
I "protective taxation ;" the STAR'S name 
for it is robbery. 

I    Through and through the STAR is a 
I great newspaper.    Its tone is pure and 
I wholesome, its news service unexcep- 
ticnable.   Each issue presents an epi- 
tome of what is best worth knowing of 
the world's history of  yesterday.   Its 
stories are told in good, quick, pictur- 
esque English, and mighty interesting 
reading they are. 

The SUNDAY STAR is as good as the 
best class magazine, and prints about the 
same amount of matter. Resides the 
day's news it is rich in special descrip- 
tive articles, stories, snatches of current 
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THE REFLECTOR IS THE 

s£argc?.t, gutf ft tXheapwt 
Newspaper   ever  published   in 

Greenville.    It furnishes the 

LATEST NEWS 
and gives M"r<' Reading Matter for 

the money than any other paper 
published in North Carolina. 

The RHFLEGTOR irives a  variety ' 
,.t   news,  NATIONAL,    STATI-. 
and LOCAL,and «ill devote it- 
self io the material  sdvaticenioni 
>>('the section in   which   lt   circu 
lates. 

gsUJ"* Send your ua'i.e and get » 
FREE SAMPLE COPY. 

fit Ittutits ftl ^dvmlSHi 
is called to the RKFLECTOK. as itB 
large and growing circulation 
makes it an excellent mediae) 
through wlnci. to i-encti the people 

FATENTS 
obtained, and :ill buslneM in the 1', 9. 
Patent ottceoriu the Courts attended te 
tor Moderate Pees. 

We arc np|io-lte the U. 8. Patent Of- 
fice engaged In Patents Exclusively, »sC 
can obtain patents in leu HUM than iiioaa 
more remote from Washington. 

W'.'en the model or drawing i- tent we 
advise ;i- to patentability free "f chargs* 
and we make no change unless we •*• 
tain Patents. 

We refer, here, io the Post Master, the 
Supt. of tin- Money Order Did.. :>.i■ <1 i» 
officials of the C. 8. Patent Office. Far 
circclar. advise terms and reference te 
actual clients In yonr own $tatt. orcoua- 
ty address, < . A. SNOW A Co., 

Waahhurtou, D, 0. 
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■Maafi. «;.W. PARK,fannrtubara.Pa.| 
I Bf pd a'. .'Dc. this f otlcs acyars but a Tsst t 

"*   * ! literature, reviews, art criticism,  etc. 
hoiile 1 Burdette's  inimitable humor sparkles 

The Clinton OattaesMm opi»oses 
public execntions. We 
agree with the Cancasian. There 
is no more degrading and demoral- 

izing spectacle than a public execu- 
tion. Thev debauch tbe public mor- 
als aud siutiage public decency as 
nothing else does, iu the name of 
decency we do saj let North Caro- 
lina never again be so debased as 

to be tbe (dace iu which another of 
these uncivilised spectacles of bar- 
barism   shall   take   place.—Wilson 

■fjieaaess 

initscolumns ; WIIlCarleton'sdeliKht- 
ftil letters are of its choice offerings. 
Many of the best known men and women 
in literature and art are represented in 
its columns. 

The WKKKLY STAB is a large paper 
giving the cream of the news the world 
over, with special features which make 
it the most complete family newspaper 
published.   The farmer, the mechanic. 

, , .   the business man too much occupied to 
heartily | p^ a (|&fjy paper, will get more for his 

dollar invested in the WFEKI.Y STAR 
than from any other paper,    it will be 
especially alert during the   campaign. 
ind will print the freshest and most K- 
'abk political news. 

•. rRMs TosinscuinnKS. POSTAORFREE: 
E .ery day for one year (including 

Sunday) $700 
Daily, without Sunday, one year u.Ou 
Beat," day. six months 8.8<i 
Daily, without Sunday, six months 3.00 
Sunday edition, one year l.S> 
WKEKLY STAR, one year 1.00 

A free copy of the WEEKLY STAU to 
the sender of a club of ten. 

Address, THE STAR 
Broadway and Park Place, New York. 

The race proOleni at the South is 
being somewhat solved as far as 
North Carolina is concerned by tbe 
exodus. The poor darkeys are be- 
iug seduced and allured away from 
their old bauota (o a part ol tbe 
country where ill-fortune certainly 

awaits them. Tbe result is not 
ban! to foresee. Many of them will 
die of disease—indeed the moves 
meiit is one of examination rather 
tban of benefit for the poor blacks. 

—Ilaleigh A'ews a»d C6«eroer. 

New England statistics show that 
seven out of every ten women who 
become widows nnder thirty-five 

r> -marry within two yenrs. Old 
Waller seems to have known what 

he was talking about.—Washington 

If tenet. 

Despite the I'act that women lace, 
wear thin shoes and expose their 
health iu a dozen other wave, the 
average longevity of the female sex 
la incvasing. Ii is doubtless due 
to   the    oiastmacy.—Detroit     P> 
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HAIR BALSAM 

|Cleaniea and beaniitie* trie heir. 
Promotes a lu*.uria->l growth. 
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EDWARDS & BROUGHT© IN, 
Printers and Binders, 
3R.AL.EIO-H, 1ST. O- 

We have the largert. and most complstc 
ctuhllahmcnl of the kind to be found In 
the State, and solicit orders for all Classen 

3f ommercial, R a i 1- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 
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FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  FOR MAOISTRATKS  AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 
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"OSGOOD" 
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3 TON $35. 
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THE GLORY OF MAN 
5TRENETH VITALITY f 

MARVELOUS 

MEMORY 
DISCOVERY. 

Only Otnlu *ra«* ■ *    * ' 

Notice I 
CULLET'3 PBEPARATIOH for baldnsss, 

■ fiilliiiar «"l "' ,ia,r- fn^  cradlratlon of 
tlamlmff i« lioforn thu rnihllr. 

Aninnir the innny wlm have u«eo it with 
' woailerful taooasB, I rotor yon to too tol- 
! lowing uametl Kcntlomon Who will testify 
j to the triurt of my assertion : 
ELt>. JosKI'HCS I.ATH AM, On-entill*. 
MR. O. ftTTHBRM.. 

,   "    ROB'T OBfcKNK. SS., 
Anv one wlahhur to *iv* It a trial for 

the afiovc named somplaintt can proour. 
ii fiotn no, at my place of tsutine**, for 
I 1.50 per bottle. Itvajtectfully, 

ALFhtO CULLEY. Barter. 
GreenvlU, March I«h. 1888.N. C , 
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